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Trading to 
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With relation to 

| i -Now under 8 

~ Parliament’ s Confideration. 
In a Letter to a Peron of Quality. | 

Containing | 

The Author s Apology for Publifhing the | | 
dames 2": 
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Decet innocentem fervum atque innoxium, confidentem effe [uum apud berum |e 
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“( Th) Risley en 
—) . JOEN CARTER BROWN 

My LORD, 

- OU having of your great Goodnefs andCondefcenfion,been alwife 

pieas'd to allow me fome Place in your Favour, ever fince | had 

the Honour of being known to you, and having likewile had fre- 

quent Occaftons to know with what Meafure of Veracity, Dili- 

gence,& Integrity,| alwife endeavour’d to execute not only what 

belong’d immediately to my own Propet Charge, but likewife fuch other 

Matters as your Lordfhip and fome others of your Noble and Worthy 

Friends were pleas'd, at fundry times, to have committed to my Truft; 

s¢the Reafon why I prefume, upon this Occafion, to appeal to your 

Lordfhip’s Teftimeny, and betake my felfto your Protection, again{t the 

groundlels Attacks of a certain Great Perfon, who moving, in a Sphere 

far fuperior to mine, in every refpeét, may, peradventure, by the in- 

Auence of his powerful Office, and the whifp’rings of his Dependents, 

Cif not timely check’d in the Carreer ) do-much to blaft,. and infenfibly 

ruin That, which] fhall ever Cat all Hazards ) ftudy, and hope to pres 

feyve untainted while | live: For tho Iam not bound to be Rich, nor 

| ever expect to be fo; yet I know that I’m oblig’d to be Honett; and, 

perhaps, one of my moft exalted Wihes is confin’d to this lowly One ; 

‘\ Fhat 1 may, live and_die with the deferved Character of Poor and Honeft 5 

| alluding, in fome meafure, to that much more lofty One of Horace, 
a -. Spe, metuque procul, "a 

Wad that Great Perfon, when he was pleas’d to: challenge my Sincerity | 

+4 the difcharge of my Office, thought fit to have kept himfelf within fuch 

4 meafure of Temper as became the Dignity of his Chara&ter, and | 

not to have put me under the indifpenfible neceflity ef juftifying my 

Reputation, | fhouid have been very far fron.the: Thoughts. of, either 

expoling my fel€ to the hazard of entering the Lifts with fo great and | 

dangerous an Adverfary, or of troubling your Lord{hip: with a tedious: | 

recital of thefe Matters of Fact, which gavea Rife to his. furprifing Pal- 

fon againft me; yea and againft fome others tooat the fame time, the 

- not fo very direétly. But his having pomted at mein particular, more 

. diveGtly than at any other perfon then prelent, brings. very naturally 

into my Mind another Saying of Horace, 
| | | BB % Quis. 1 



: C4 : 
Quicquid delivant Reges, plettuntur Achivi. — Bin ae ee 

Englifhed by fome, tho but courfely, thus: / 
When the Lady lets aF—t, the little Doggie gets a Knap. 

The Moral of which, has oftner than once, upon feveral ‘former Occa- ( 
fions been very applicable tomy Cafe, in relation to our Companys Af- 
fairs. For thus it is, that becaufe the generality of Mankind do commonly 
judge at randum, by Hear-fays and outward Appearances, without ie 
ving themfelves the Trouble to look or enquire into the infide of either 
Men or Things, many People, and efpecially Strangers, are often grofly 
impos’d upon, and confequently miftaken, both as to the Temper and 
Inctinations of Perfons ftated asfam-: As for Inftance, There is not any 
one A@tionof my Life in which I have been more nicely Circum{peét, or 
ftudied more to acquit my felf, fo astobe able to Anfwer before GOD 
and Man, than in my part of what concern’d the Seizure of the Ship 
Worcefter, by way of Reprifal, and all that has followed thereupon, (which — 
if need were, 1 am{ftill ready to make appear, in defiance of any Man. 
living, before any unbyafs’d Court in Chriftendom ) and yet, fome per- 
fons of mercenary fervile Spirits, have, for gratifying the Humours of 
their Patrons and Imployers, taken more Occafion to traduce, and give 
wrongous Impreflions of me on that account, to many who, I am con- 
fident, are ftill) to this hour ignorant of the true Circumftances of that 
Affair, and of the real ‘Part that | aéted therein; than upon account of 
all the other Aétions of my Life, jointly confidered , which 1 with I could 
as well anfwer for. | Laine a 2 oy. AY CORT eas 

I know by too frequent Experience, that honeft plain Dealing, and a 
frank Ingenuity, in telling blantly the naked downright Truth, either 
as to Perfons or Things, is fo far from being now a days the moft 
Fafhionable and Succefsful way of Advancing a Man’s private Intereft or 
Fortune, in this politick and refin’d Age wherein our Lot is fallen, that, 
on the contrary, it feldom or never fails of meeting with a Return of 
Picque and Prejudice; yea very often with irreconcilable Enmity and 
Malice: Yet whatever be the Confequence, I fhall alwife choofeto bear » 
with my Fate inthat foolifh old-falhion’d way, rather than by a ftupid 
Silence, acquiefce tamely to the groundlefs Affertions of any one, that, 
for ferving a different End, would perf{wade others into a Belief, Thar ] 
had,at lealt,exceeded my Commiflion in the Exercile of my Office, in fuch 
manner as {hall be particularly related im its proper place, and confe- 
quently had made me anfwerable for other Men’s Adtions - Yea ] muit own, 
that P’nx now lefS inclinable than I was then, to truckle too meanly in this 
Particular, becaufe that tho I gave fuch reatonable and convincing An- 
{wers to thefe Affertions at the time, as | thought gave full fatisfaétion 
to all prefent, and might have been fufficient to prevent the nile “ 

‘ 
I 
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) any further Duft on that Head: Yet fince I underftand, that the fame 

¥ Perfon is pleas’d to perfift in making groundlefs Enlargements without 

doors on what he had formerly faid to my Face, and that it is become 

¥ the Subjet-matter of feveral People’s Difcourfe, | know not why I may 

not Lawfully claim the common Privilege of the meaneft & Subjects, to 

fland on my own Defence: And if to hinder the fpreading of a growing 

Contagion, I find it neceflary to make my juft Vindication as publick at 

leaft asthe Charge againft me, I hope my potent Adverfary may after 

cool-thinking, -be fo generous as to forgive me for fo doing; e(pecially 

when he confiders that I am not the Aggreffor, and that] did nothing 

in that Particular at which he was fo’ much offended, but what I was 

truely commanded and oblig’d tohave donein the difcharge of my Duty: 

Which being premis’d by, way of Apology, I fhall_ now proceed to the 

performance of what is promis’d in the Title page, and in doing thereof, 

1 queftion not but that my own Innocence,fhall be jultified of courfe,to the 

full conviétion of any unbyafs’d Reader. | : 

~ ‘When it came to be known here, that the Lords Commifiioners for 

Scottand were all arriv’d at London, Thatthey had waited upon Her Ma- 

jefty, and were order’d to prepare themfelves for entring foon thereaf- 

ter upon the then intended Treaty, fuch of the Dire&tors of our Com- 

pany as were herein Townat the time, met, and agreed upon the Form 

of aLetter, to be fent to every one of the faid Commiffioners , which 

was done accordingly in the following Terms. 

“May it pleafe your Lordfhip, 3 Edinburgh, zoth. April, 1706. 
T HE many repeated Injuries and Loffes fuftain’d by our Indian and Afri- 

7 can Company, through tie undue and unfriendly Meafures taken front 

timeto time, by the Government and fome of the Trading Companies of Eng- 

land, and the open Indignities done to our whole Nation on that account 5 

are already {o well known to your Lordfhip, that we think it needlefs at 

_prefent to trouble you with the recital of them, otherwife, than to put your 

Lordip in mind thereof in the General, It being humbly expected, that 

care may be now taken at fo favourable a Funtiure, to have the Nation's jut 

Grievances with relation to our Company's faid Sufferings, redrefs'd by a fu- 

rable Recompence, and that our Company's Privileges be kept fill entire : For 

which end, whenever we come to underfiand, by the favour of a Line or other- 

wife, that that Matter is to fall under the Confideration of your Lordfhip, ana 

she other Lords, Barons, and Burgeffes,..appointed to Treat with Commifio- 

nersonthe part of England, concerning an Union between the Two Kingdoms ;, 

we foall not be wanting in giving you and the other Treating Commiffoners, 

full Information as to fuch particular Grievances and Matters of fatt, a hee 

; 
bumby 
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humbly conceive may be mofe properly infied on, even the faid Treaty, if fo jour Lordfhip, and the other Ce of Scotland think fit 5 fo wifbing.a happy Ifue to the wh Name, and by Warrant of the Court of Directors of t. f y : % 

mmifioners on the part 
obe Treaty, This w in 

G . 
Tothe Right Honourable, 

the Earl of Seaela, Lord 
High Chancellor of Scoe- 
hand. 

May st pleafe your Lor dip, 
Tour Lorfhip’s moft obedient 

ana moft humble Servan> 
Ro. Blackwood Pr, 

An exact fign’d Duplicate of this Letter, was fent likewife to every one of the other Commiilioners, with the variation Only of their re{pective Titles and Appellations, and Sir Robere Blackwood who fign'd thena a¢ Prefident at the time, having : , the ( | mended: to.him to wait perfonally on the Lords Commiffioners, and to be follicitous with 
: But before Sir Ro- ay the Earl of Stair was pleas'd te 

Silt Ke | 

our {aia Company, fi 10% 

Occafion to go foon thereafter tothe Bath — 

in the Preliminaries of it 

-, 

\ 

London, Ma th, 1706, | aa yours by order of the Direfors, and F aff; 9 JAY 4U. 1700, 0 [uve you the Commiftioners have not been unmindful of the Company, bur if you have any thing thar you think proper to be reprefented for you, L would advife you to lofe no time in reprefenting to the Duke of Queensberry, aed others that are capable te alift, what may be necelfary for the Advantage of the Company : for TI do-noe know how foon that Matter, which hath been fometimes already difcourfed upon, may be Jinally’ under Confider ation. If the Treaty comes to a wiftrd Conclufion, I believe the Sums advanced may be repaid for acquiring the Company’s Right. Thol bad no concern . Mae VEE apes | : > Jou may believe Me, that the Cone pany do not want my beft Wifhes, and that aes fone : 

Sir, 
To Sir Robert Blackwood Your ver humble Se Merchant in Edinburgh, J Servant, 

In a day or twoafter this Letter had heen difpatched for Scotland. (the ‘Earl knowing nothing, it feems, of Sir Robert's being arriv’d at Loadon ) Sir Robert waited upon the Lords Commiffisners, and after havin ne eourfed fully with their Lordships concerning the Affairs of our Compae ny, he wrote the following Letter to mée, to be communicated to the Court of DirgRtors of the Company, tage gays ) 
ij 

Stairs — 
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Me. Roderick Mackenzie, — C ts ) Loudon, May 7th: 1706, 
a AY R, you may tell the Diregtors, their Letters to the Commiffioners for Scot- 

land were very acceptable, but faid they were fomewhat long in coming ; 
y however | find alll met with, much inclin’d and difpos’d to ftand by the Cym- 
—pany's Intereft, at leaft to procure a Reimbur{ment of what B paid inby the 

Adventurers with Intereft. And for that end I'm defired by the Earl of 
Leven, the Earl of Stair, and my Lord Prefident of the Sefion, to write for 

an exalt Accompt of the feveral Moities paid in, and what they amount toin 
tie whole, under our Accomptant’s hand, andI think it will not be amifs to 
charge thé Intereft thereon till Whitlunday wext: They have defired me to 
ftay bere 8 or 10 days longer, in which time the throng of their Affairs will be 
over, which I could not refufe, in the mean time fail not tofend tbe fore{aid 
Accompt, inclofed in a Line to the Earl of Leven by the Black-Box, with 
the very firft Poft after the receipt of this, for it cannat admit of delay , and as 
you love the Company's latereft,and will anfwer tothem; fail not inthis: [would 

_ alfohave fomeOverturesor Propofals fent up ia relation to 4 Scots Stock,either 
tobejoida with their Eatt-India Company, or Separate, ia.cafe our Company 
be taken off, which with dutiful Refpectsto the Direthors, not forgetting your 
felf, wal at prefent from, ; 

Lo Mr. Roderick Mackenzie, - Sir, 
-- Secretary to the Indian Your moft humble Servant, 
and African Company. | sf ~ Ro: Blackwood, 

-- Upon receipt of this Letter] immediately called a Meeting of the Court 
of Direétors, and laid before them, both the Ear] of Srair’s Letter to Sir 
Robert Blackwood, in Name of the Company, and Sir Robert’s Letter to 
amy felf, upon perufal of which, the Dire€tors agreed on the Forms of two 
feveral Letters, one to be fent to the Earl of Leven, with an Accompt 

| sdinclos’d ‘(as defir'd ) to be communicated to all the other Lords Commit 
-fioners for Scotland, and the other to Sir Rovert Blackwood; the Tenor of 
which were as followeth — 

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, Edinburgh, May 16th. 1706, | 
: Ubu receipt of a Line from Sir Robert Biaciewaad es to whe | 

Sentiments and Defire of your Lordship, and fuch other of the Treating 
Commiffiioners as hehad occafionte difcourfe with concerning our Company's Ine 
tere ia the prefent Conjuntture of Affairs with relation to England, our 
Court of Directors met, and having likewife at the fame time under confiderae 
tion, the Contents of a Letter which the Earl of Stair waspleas’d to writeto | 
Sir Robert Blackwood in Name of our Company, importing chiefly, That if 
the Treaty fueceed, the Sums advanced by the Company may be paid for acgui- 

ring 

~ ea ee we ee a % 
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Roe sda: oe | 
i ving the Company's Right 5 our Court of Directors order'd the inclofed Ab- 
| Strat of the feveral Payments advanced by the Subfcribers iz Scotland, to bet 

tran{mitted to your Lorajhip, for your own and the other Comzmifiioners Infore 
mation as to that Point, which we alwife underftood to be a most juft Demand | 
upon England, ( efpecially in the cafe of fuch a Treaty as ts uow on Foot bex 
tween the two Kingdoms ) confidering the violent and arbitrary Meafures 
which the Englith have put im prattice againft us both abroad and at home, 
wherever their Authority reached : Through whish means we have loft not om. 
ly a coufiderable Stock, and the Profits that we might have reafonably ex- 
petieafrom the fame 4 but likewife the Lives of tnany of our Country-men, 
&c. As to the making of any Propofal about our having an Intereft in the 
Englith Companies ( as Sir Robert Blackwood writes ) which prefuppofeth a 
Diffolution of our own Company's Privileges, it w what we cannot take upon 
wt fo much as to give our Confent to, upon any Acconnt, without at leaha 
AVleeting of the General-Council of our Company, which me cannot exbet to 
have beforethe 2d. Week of June at fooneft, becaufe we have not @ Quorum 
of them now in Town, And as to the Company's refigning or transferring 
their Right ia confideration of having the Sums advanced by the Subfcribers 
repaid agavm ( as the Earl of Stair writes) we know not how we might be Cen- Jured for making any fuch Bargain, ( altho we had power Jato do, as we have 
wot) efpecially when we kuow, that, fome Years ago, a particular Set of Mer. | 

chants in London declared, That they would give a Miliion Sterling to have 
on unquefionable Right to our Gompany’s Privileges, fowever, thomwe mufe 

‘not prefume to prefcribe any thing either to your Lardfaip ana the other 
Treating Commifioners, or tothe enfuing Parliament in relation to the Premif- fes, yet in all events, whetber the Wifdom of the Parliament think jitto keep upour Company's Privileges, or Jubject them to the Pleafure of England 
upon the concluding of an Union, we are certain, that ét cannot but be thought 
woft redfonable, that the Nation's Loffes, and Sufferings thro’ the Injuries 
Suftain'a by our Company may be compenfed one way or other 5 which withtender 
of our dutiful Thanks, for the Concera that your Lordfhip and the other Come 
mifioners are pleas’d to exprefs on our Company's Account, ts what offers at 
prefent, ia Name and byWarrant of our Court of Directors, from . . 

| | May it pleafe your Lordpip, To the Right Honourable, Your Lordfhip’s moft obedient the Earl ofLeven. rate aaa molt, humble Servant | ae _ Alex: Dundafg Pr. 

sah 8 else Edinburgh, May 16h, 1706) 
E had this day before ws the Earl of Stair’s Letter directed to yeu, tit 

W return to the Letter fent by the Court formerly.to his LorAfpip, as 
ida aaah nahn a ity one 
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inftant to Ar. Mackenzie , we have written this night tothe Earl of Leven 
(a you defired) a copy whereof you have.above, with the Accompt of the 

y Advances order'd on the Subfcription of cur Company, with the Internet 
thereof to the iff, of June, that you may underGand our Sentiments, it net 
not veing in our power ( as you know) to difpofe of the Companys Rights, 

_ tho it was highly reafonable to think, that the Reparation of the Loffes of our 
Company, occafion’d chiefly by the unfriendly and unexpetied Methods of the 
Englifh Government and Authority, might have been a Subject-matter in this 
Treaty of Union, without overturning inthe leaft the Rights of our Company 3 
feing, for-ought we know, none of the Englifh Companies are by this. Treaty 
to be invaaed in the leaft, | ? 

Be pleas'd to wait upon the Earl of Leven, Earl of Stairs, Lord Prefident 
of the Seffion, and the Lord Fuftice-Clerk, or any others of the Commufioners 
asjyou think fit, and give them the Thanks of this Board, for their acknow- 
ledgment of the receipt of our Company's Letters, and for their Concera in 
the Companys Affairs, ‘Thw w from, | 

aide 3 yon 7 Sir, . 

To Sir Robert Blackwood, Your moft bumble Servaity —— 

Oe, at London, Alex: Dundals, P7. 

After the difpatching of thefe two Letters, the one by the Black-box, 

~ and the other by the common Pacquet, J never faw nor heard of any other 

Letter to, or from any of the Lords Commiffioners, or Six Robert Black- 
wood upon that fubjeét : So that indeed (excepting only fome general 
Hear-fays about Ezgland’s repaying the Stock advanced by the Companys 
with Intereft at § per Cent.) [never could learn any particular Account 
of what paft in the Treaty, until I {aw the Journals and Articles thereof, 
printed by the Parliameni’s Order, after its firft Meeting in Odtober Jatt. 

Upon the reading of thele Articles in Parliament, on the 22d. day of 
the fame Month, fome Motions were made, and Queflions were askt, 
with relation to the particular Concerns of the Company, which indeed 
gave occafion to the calling of a Courtiot Directors next Morning, gro re 
nat a. 
“And a Court of Direétors having met accordingly on the 23d, of Ofte. 

ber, you know (my Lord) that all thefe Letters were then read, and 
deliberately difcours’d upon, for the Infoymation of your Lordfhip and 
feveral other Direétors,then prefent, who happened to have been in the . # 
‘Country when they were written; and that thereupon, left the Court 
of Directors might be thereafter tax’d of Negligence in the Company’s 
Affairs, upon fo extraordinary an Deraions they did unanimoufly Relolve - 

to 



’ of Money. To whichitwas Antwered, That they had 8-per Cezr. gee Py: 2 - ; Leis 

fay 

: GO a to calla Meeting of the Council-General of the Company on Wednefday | the 6th. day of November laft, to have thefe Letters laid beforethem for — 
their Approbation, and to have their Adviceand Affiftance in fuch other ’ 
Matters as fheild be then reprefented to them, with relation to the- 
Company’s Intereft at the time: And for making that Meeting the more _ 
frequent, I was order’d to write Circular Letters-toall' the Members of 
the Council-General, importing the {pecial Occafion of their Meeting, 
» YourLordfhip having been likewile prefent at thatMeeting of theCouncil- 

| General, you know that all the fame Letters were again read there, and- 
| that a Motiow being made for the Council-General’s Approbation of what | the Direétors had written as aforefaid, it was thereupon moved again, 

that the Proceedings of the Court of Directors with relation to the Pre. 
i -miffes, fhould be firft unanimoufly approved of, by Confent, without a 

— Vote, for faving oftime, and that the Cowncil-General (hould then proceed 
to the Confideration of what they would think moft Advifeable to be done 
in the prefent Conjan&ture which being agreed to, feveral Motions were 
then made with relation to the 15th Articleofthe Treaty of Umion, about 
the Proprietors getting a part of the Equivalent therein mentioned, upon 
condition of the Company’s being abfolurely diffolved; and feveral De- 
bates arifing thereupon, I remember nothing better than that'( among all _ 
the other Speeches which were made upon that Occafion) J. EF. in parfticu- 
lar made along Speech to this Effect, That Scotland had a Right to Trade. 
v0 all parts of the World as well as England, or any other Independent INat ions, 
That our Company was now invehed with that Right, and with many other. 
very valuable Privileges by feveral Atts of Parliament 5 That if our Com- 
pany fhould happen to be diffolved, uponthe event of an Union, as propofed, 
the greateft part of that Right, with the Advantages thereof, would of courfe 
accrejce to the feveral Trading Companies now eftablifned m England 5 and snore e(pectally to the Englifh Baft-India Company, and that therefore to prevent Scotland’s becoming liable to the Prohibitions, Keftrittions, Limita- tions, and Regulations of thefe Englilh Companies which have now regara only 
to England a felf's it wash bumble Opinion, That if thefe Engiith Companies were toftand, our Company ought tikewife to Rand, and if it was thought 
mecefary that our Company fpoula fall, that their Companies phould likewife fall, to the end that Foreign Trade might be equally open to all parts of the 

| united Kingdom: Which Speech Cas 1 underftood thereafter ) was very | 
much applauded by fome, and as- much exploded by ethers prefent. 

The L.P. of the S. faid, that he wondred how it could enter into any 
Man’s mind to compare our Company’s Cafe with the Englifh Eaft-India- 
Company, who had advanced Two Millions Sterlmg to the Government 
for their Privileges, at atime whenthe Government ftood in great need 
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\ -reft per Annum for that Money; which was good- Profit, tho they had 
not hada Monopoly-of the Eaf- India Trade into the Bargain ; and that 

there wasno Reafonwhy that Monopoly fhould be extended as to Scot- 
land too, fince they gave no manner of Equivalent to Scotland for it. ‘The L. P.of S. replied, That it ought tobe adverted to, ay the faid prm-_ 

cipal Sum.of Two Millions advanced, was funk for good and all, and 
that the Monopoly. and Intereft would likewife determine and .ceafe af- 
ter the expiration of fome few Years yet torun, but that he could rot 

then remember the particular number of Years,-. Which Point of Fact 
was contradicted-by another Gentleman, tho but faintly at that time. 

Some faid, They believed the greateft part of the Proprietors would be. | 
for getting their Money, and that they could not expeét to get their 
~Money but only by. the-Diffolution of the Company : Others faid, That 
the Company had a Right to be repair’d of its Loffes, without being 
diffolyed ; and therefore that they were for Petitioning the Parliament 
to that eftect , efpecially fince (as they faid } the Council-General had no. 
owertoconfent tothe giving up of the Company’s Rights: To which 

‘the L. P. of S. replied, That they might depend upon it, the Parliament 
would neither ask nor have regard to the Council-General’s Confent or 

Diffent upon that Head. ae ee : 
However upon the whole Matter, you know ( my Lord ) it was at 
laft Refolved, That the Confideration of the Premiffes fhould be referred 
to a Committee confifting of Nine Counfellors, in conjunftion with the 
Court of Direttors, who, after having prepared a Draught of what they 
might think proper to be now done, or reprefented tothe Parliament, 
with relation to the Premifles, were appointed to report their Opinion to 
the next Council-General: Which Committee being Named accordingly, 
the L. P. of S. ( whoall along declared himfelf to have been againft any 
other Reprefentation than a bare State of the Money advanced by the Pro- 
prietors, with the Intereft thereof at § per cent.) moved, That. the Con- 
fideration of that Matter might be principally recommended to the 
Committee’s care,.as the.only thing that could be now of any, moment 
tothe Company: Others faid, That that was a particular Work by. it 
felf, which thould more naturally be recommended to the Committee of 
Direétors in conflant waiting, who had already prepar’d’ fome State 

thereof, then ready to-be produced; whereupon the Confideration of 
- that Matter was referred to another. Committee of three Coinfeflars then 

nam’d, who, in conjun@ion with thefaid Committee of Direétors in cons 

ftant waiting, confilting of three likewile, were appointed to prepare a 

State of the Company’s Stocksin fuch manner as they fhould think molt 

reafonable, to be likewife laid before the Councu-General at their next 

Meeting. sale, | fee act eh i vi : 

- 3 inte aig i Bid : : in 
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—neral, into writing; which Sy 

Committees abovementioned met thereafter, 
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Reference, the two feveral at feveral times, upon the (Oo. the as will appear by their two feveral Reports thereupon hereafter {peciGed. BL Se A Reed 

Petition, and others for a 5 are Reprefentation o; Member defired 
Council-General « 3 to which it was an{wered, That if that was to have been their Rule, it w 

2mong the 
which Motion was likewife ove to do any thing 
Records, 
and Subje&-matter, 
of their own Number, to redy 

maining behind, after the reft about the Premiffes, and 
prepare fome Draught of a Reprefenta of, that the fame might be fome Pla 

were 

Then the fame Member propofed, T] 
> Or any of the Company, but only printed an 4 

r-ruled, as unworthy of the - 

And after having difcourfed 

ce what was then 
b-Committee, with 

to have appointed 
lat Whatever 

not to be fign’d by 
difperfed — indifferent Papers? ’. 
Compatiy have entred in thei pretty fully upon both the Form: Sub-Committee, confifting of Five Propofed in the Ge- 

nior them to proceed upon: Which 
{then pofitively declin’d to do; and hambly int . be d. for the Keafons following : | : | told them, That I had already fuffer’d on the Company’s Account, 
more than I was likely to be well rewarded for in hafte; Tha Occafions [ 

own to be for it, and perhaps fom 

People’s Humours and Inclinations at yal, ‘than ever T had obferyed among that fomie Perfons were ¢] 
former Meeting thefe five Years paft ; be full as much Heat and Difference 

: TENT STAT Ee Sahai ein ooh ue aaa) rT a MCPS NT Cert ger Pan ashe 

ballance the other, and fo let thet 

1€n prefent whom [ had not 

erfons Malice, as had 
o my felf 

not to meddle in OF againft it could T had fome certain Reafons of my gainft it, but that { 2¢ Wifdom of the Nation - * greater Change and Difference of fome the latt Meeting of the Couneil Gene- them upon former Occafions, And 
feen there at any That in alt probability there would among them at their next Meeting 



| er eg)? 
‘| asatthe lait, That ifI fhould fet about the drawing of any Paper, wi 

pon the Subjet-matter then in hand, it was impoflible for me to frame 

itfo, but thatit muft have dilpleafed either the one Party or the other. 

And therefore I earneftly intreated, that they might not impofe fo difti- 

cult a Task upon me, efpecially fince they themfelves were not only more 

capable to, draw fach a Paper as would quadrate beft with their own 

Minds and Inclinations, but were likewife better able to maintain and 

fupport the reafonablenels thereof in a Council-General, and bear the burnt 

of it when they had done. hae é | 

Notwithftanding whereof they {till infifted, on the other hand,. very 

pofitively, that 1 fhould prepare fome Draught or other for them, to 

eafe them of fome Trouble; becaufe (as they faid ) it was properly a 

part of my Bufinefs, and that I could more readily turn up fach of the 

Company's Records and other Papers, as they had a mind to found upon, 

than they could do, who had not occafion to have had them fo often 

through hands as'I had. | , 

[renewed my Intreaty with all the earneftnefsI could, that they would 

be pleafed to excufe me upon this Occafion, not through any unwil- 

lingnefs I had to ferve the Company; But on the contrary, that, belide 

the Injury it mightdoto my jelf, T was afraid the Intereft of the Com- 

pany might fare the worte for it with fome People; if I fhould be known 

to have hada hand in traming any Paper that fhould be then offered on 

the Company’s behalf: But finding at iaft, that there was-no way for me 

toefcape, 1 made a fair Capitulation with them, thus: That fince it muft 

be fo, [ was willing to comply with their Orders iu every refpect, pro- 

yiding they would previouily condefcend to two feveral things, it, That 

eyery one then prefent would erigage his Honour to let no body elie 

know, that I had, or was to have had, any hand in framing the then in- 

tended Reprefentation.. And 2dly. What they would give me the Heads: 

of it in writing, with Inftructions as to the Method that I fhould follow 

in making a Draught thercol: To both which Conditions they very rea- 

dily acquiefced. a | 

~The Chair-man ofthe Sub-Committee did thereupon give Orders, that 

I fhould immediately get ready Pen, Ink, and Paper, in order to write 

down {uch Heads as they were to dictate to me 4 which being got ready 

accordingly, I told them, That! did not grudge my Labour in writing 

at any time for the Company, but thar it was improper fo have thele | 

Leads, which were to be initead of Infiruétions tome, written with my 

own hand; and therefore Lhumbly beg’d the Favour of them, that fome 

one of their own Number might condeicend to be at. the trouble of wri- 

~ ting them, and that 1 would withall my heart ferve them twice as much 

again, upon any other Occafion 3, to. which they readily agreed ae ‘ d 
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| And foa certain Knight of the Lonag-Robe took pen in hand, and. with the |. 
| Joint Confent and Affittance of the reft of the isat-tComit need ‘whats Te rae 
| ferutions for. me verbatim as followeth. i Coane: e 

i dl, To begin. the Reprefentation with the rg th, Article of the Union, sieate, « 
| Hi. Yo narrate the Eftablifhment of the Company, hy feveral A&Gs of Pare 

|) ILL. Thegreat Expectation of the Nation, of the Advantaces to have ae-— aye by the faid- Eftablifament 4 but which mas frustrate pure) Mla vs |) well known, taken by our Neighbouring Nation, ig ith Rane 
| AV. That this being a Legal Right acquired to.a Society, and fo is the Pro- 

| perty of the Company, as much as any Adan's private Property of the Nations 
| a alfo, that more favourable Times may yet make it a publick Advantageto | the Nation, therefore in difcreet and fubmifive Terms to fuggef. That the 

| High Court of Parliament will think at juft, t0 maintain the. Rights andPrie 
I vileges of the faid Company, as by Law Eftablifbed. ™ EGE 

| V. Then to introduce, without feeming toyzeld to the giving up of the Come 
|| paay’s Privileges, 1He Article ia the Treaty of Union relating to the Compas 

i > and fubjoin the following Obfervations thereupon, viz, tmo, That the 
Quota “4 not equivalent to the Dammage Juana by. the. Comp any from ihe 

: abovementioned Methods and Lofs, whereby the Company ot Cee 

| funk, and areto quite. with a Right of Property, acquired by Contract with 

| the Natives inthe Ifbmus of Darien, but alfo the Nation thereby deprived 
of all Trade, in thefe Places, where there are Exclufive Companies in Eng- 

land. 2do. That bythe Article, there ts no fufficient Security for payment 

| of the Equivalent, im fo far as the Term of payment ss not determined, 
3tio. That the Company 1 0 [upercede ther Rights and Privileges from the 

time that the Fund fhall be laid on by the Parliament of England ; which ts 
|| not reafenable, but from the time that the Equivalent fpall be paid. ato. 
|| That the payment of the Company wu poftponed to the publick Debts whereas, 

‘ll Gf not preferable, at leat they fhould come im paripaffy,. nr. 

"ds likewife to be obferved, That by the Articles and Minutes, the Eng- 
|) With take Oper Cent. of Annualreat for the Adoney advanced, and Annual- 

||. rent upon Annualrent , whereas, the Company are only allowed 5 per Cent 
‘| at fimple Annualrent. bass pa Bie os 
Hf Whatever elje occurrs to the Secretary of the Company, may be added 

i : under the Gerreétion of the Sub-Committee, ae fer : 

- 

| Nea moreover (myLord ) juft as they were going out of the Room, - 
il they order’d me verbally to expatiate fully upon all thefe. Heads; for that 

it was much better to be redundant than deficient, becaule that by ha-— 
ving at their next Meeting a full View of every thing before them, nah E 

| ; : Hi _migh 
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Jinight have any relation to er ionie prefent Cafe, they might then, 

“pe the better able to judge, what to keep in, and what to. leave out : And: 

therefore defired that I fhould contrive the firft Draught to be in fuch 

diftin& Paragraplis and Articles, as that, tho any one or more of theia, 

were taken away, either by the Sub-Committee, or by the Grand-Com- 

‘mittee, or by the Council-General, the fenfe might fill reniain intire, 

Ce. 
. 

Being thus {fet at Work, tho with much woffe will C1 muft ee 

than upon fome former Occafions,. I endeavour’d to pleafe them the be 

way I could, by getting the Draught of a Reprefentation ready to be 

laid before them, at the time appointed. 
Upon the Sub-Committee’s firit perafal thereof, fome Paragraphs were 

amended, fome quite left out, and fome new ones added, and then they - 

adjourned themfelves till next Morning; ordering. me, in the mean time, 

to draw out the Draught of the Reprefentation according to their faid 

Amendments iz mundo: Which being done, and they having met ( ac- 

cording to appointment) for reconfidering the faid Draught, they 

made one Amendment more to the fame; and then after having-unani- 

moufly approved of the whole, they appointed a Meetingof the Grand- 

Committee, inorder to have the faid. Draught laid before them for their 

Approbation thereof. | ‘ . 

That Grand-Committee having accordingly met on Wednefday the 13th. 

of November laft, the Draught of the faid Reprefentation, as agreed to 

by the Sub-Committee, was laid hefore them, and read once quite over 5 

then the Sub-Committee giving an Account of the Views which they 

had, and the Grounds that they went upon; in making-fo full and parti- 

eular'a Narrative, and for being fo ‘{pecial in their Obferves, cre. the 

Draught was again read ever, Reafon’d upon, Paragraph by Paragraph, 

and after fome {mall Amendments, Voted, Agreed to, and Approved 

of. Whereupon 1 was then ordered to acquaint allthe Members of the 

Council-General by Circular Letters, to meet on Wednefday the 20th of 

November \aft, in order to have the faid Reprefentation laid before them, _ 

| for their Approbation and Concurrence : The other particular-Committee 

inconftant Waiting, having lkewilea Report about the Company’s ad- 

vanced Stock, ready to be laid before: the Gouncil-General at the fame 

+ inte. pee er : 

| The Council-General having accordingly met on'the faid appointed Day, 

| the firft thing done of courfe. (after choofing of a Prefident ) was Read- 

| ang the Minutes of the immediate preceeding Meeting ; againit which no- 

 ghing was then id: So the Prefident ask’d, Lf there was a Report ready 

from any of the Committees ntention’d'in thefe Minutes? Whereupon 

‘one of the Direftors faid, That their Committee had pe eo the 

Me peel Oe gn Viatter 
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Matter referred to them, and had, as their Opinion, prepared the Draught | — 
ofan humble Reprefentation to be made by this Council-General to the | 
‘Parliament, concerning the Company’s prefent Cafe: Which Draught 
was then prefented, and read, verbatim, as followeth : gee 

| To His Grace Her Majefty’s High Commiffione 
|. Right Honourable the Eftates of Parliament. — 

r, and the _— 

Ye 

ei ce etme i. 

Humble Reprefentation of the Council-General 
of the Company of Scotland Trading to A- 

: i frica and the Indies, 

i pce ‘E. the Council-General of the Company of Scotland, Trading to 
| : Africa and the Indies, Finding that by the 15th Article of the | c 

Treaty of Union, agreed upon by Commiflioners.nominated by 
: Her Majefty on behalf of the Kingdom of, Scotland, with Com- 
* miffioners nominated likewife by Her Majefty on behalf of the Kingdom 
* of England, there is a fpecial Stipulation made, That out of the Sum: of 
* 398085 lib. 19 fp. to be, upon the event of {uch Union, advanced by Evg- 
* land, in ae and for fuch Ufes, as are therein mentioned, the 
* Stock advanced by us and our Conftituents, at § per Cent per Annum, 
“from the refpeétive Times of Payment thereof, fhall be paid, for and in 
© Confideration of the abfolute Diffolution of our Company, do think our 
* felves bound in Duty to our Country and Pofterity in general, and to 
* our Conftituents in particular, not to be filent upon this Occafion; and 
* do therefore humbly reprefent, That as, by the 8th A@ of the sth Sef- . 
* fion of King William's Parliament, and Letters Patent under the Great- 
“ Seal of this Kingdom following thereupon, Our Company is e(tablifhed 
* with as large, ample, and legal Rights, Privileges’ and Immunities, as 

“any other Trading Company whatfoever does enjoy , fo upon the Publick 
| Faith thereof, both Natives of all Ranks, and Foreigners of feveral Na- 
| “tions, were induced to become Part-Adventurers in our Company's 
| -* Joint Stock, till that by reafon of an Addrefs prefented by the Parlia- 

* ment of Ezgland to His late Majefty, on the 17th of December 1693, fee 
* veral fubfequent Refolves made by the Englifo Houle of Commons, on the 
* arf of Fanuary thereafter, and of a A¢emorial prefented by the Englip 

* Refident to the Senate of Hamburgh, on the 7th of April 1697, together 
“with certain other Methods too well known, not only many Eminent 
‘Foreign Merchants in London, Holland and édamburgo, but pases te 

———— 
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4 © veral Scotfmen refiding in thefe bart, were, ‘contrary to the Law of Na- 
\< tions, as well.as contrary to the particular Rights of our Company, for- 
“ced to relinquifh their Subfcriptionsand Engagements for Sums ‘far ex- 
“ ceeding our Subfcriptions of 4oooce /. Ster/. herein Seorland: By which 
ye means ( -befide the many other Inconveniencies arifing tovythereby ) the 

 Slargenefs of our Preparations, upon the reafonable View which we then 
“had of the Afliftance abovementioned, for a more extended: Trade than 
€ could be well-carried on, with our.own private Stock, became avery hea- 
> vy burden upon us. RARE ATT WAS 8 yw . 

_. © Yet notwithftanding. thefe Difcouragements, the moft confiderable 
_ part of the Nobility, Gentry, Merchants, and whole Body of the Reyal- 

© Burrows of this Kingdom, being oncejdeeply engag’d, the Preparations 
© for our \firft intended Expedition being then far advanced, and relying 
© fill on the publick Faith ofa {pecial:Claufe in the faid Ac of Parliament 
“and Letters patent, by which it is provided, That if, contrary to the {aid 
© Rights, Liberties, Powers, Privileges and Immunities, any Dammage or 
© Prejudice in any fort, be done tothe Ships, Goods, Merchandize, Perfons 
or other Effects whatfoever, belonging to our Company, the Royal Authority 

| © ws engag’d tointerpofe, for obtaining Reftitution, Reparation, and Satisfatti- 
onto be made for the fame; and that upon the publick Charge, we did. 

-£ with a great deal of Trouble and Expence, in the Year 1698, make a 
© very valuable Settlement , by the Name of Caledonia, onthe [fthmus — 
“of Darien. on the Continent of America, fituated mot Commodioufly 

_.-© for an Univerfal Trade,as having a very near Communication between the 
~ ©North and South Sea; and that by folemn Contraéts, and particular A- 

© greements with the Natives5 by which we have ftill as juft and Legal 
_ €aRight'to the Property of the faid Settlement, as any Kingdom, Poten- 

“tate or State,in Europe ever had to any of their Settlements and Planta- 
“tions in America. on | sets) ; 

_. © But while we were making Preparations, for fending the needful Sup- 
“plies of Menand all other Neceflaries, -to our faid Colony, and had pre- 
“ vioufly fent them Letters of Advice, with a confiderable Credit, by our | 

_.©Correipondents in the Englifp Plantations ; we were much furpriz’d to 
_{*find, That-by reafon of very unaccountable Proclamations, iffued by 

~ © the feveral Governours of the faid refpective Plantations, our faid Letters 
Sand Credit were intirely ftopt ; our People denied the common Benefit 
“of Wood and Water; and fearing thereby to be wholly abandon’d to 
“themfelves, made them run a deiperate Courle, in deferting the faid. 
“ Settlement, before our Supplies reached there which, together with a 

_ “fecond Edition of Proclamations of the fame Nature, iffued by the fame 
Rc: Governours, 4 or ‘Months after the former, and certain other manifeft 
— S A&tsof Violence, did to the great oe of our Company in particular 

oe an 
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and of the whole Nation in general, render likewife our fecond and third) 

© Expeditionsthither ineffe@tual, as. depending chiefly on finding our firft} 
“Colony ftill fettled there beforethem. rate 2a Sos ioe ee 
Inthe mean time, the Eftates of Parliament having, by their unanimous 

“ Addrefsof ¢he 5th of Auguft 1698, to his late Majelty, after mentioning _ 
- “the General Trade of the Nation, Recommended thé Concerns of our Come, . 

“ pany to more {pecial marks of the Royal Favour, as declaring it to be that. 
© Branch of the Trade of this Kingdom, in which they and the whole Nation, 
“ whom they reprefented, had a ziore peculiar Intereft, and having likewile 
“in the fame Addrels, oft earnchly intreated Hw Adajefty-to take effectual 
© Meafures, for vindicating the Rights and Privileges of jour Company, and — 
* for fupperting the Credit and Intereft thereof, and that Addrefs having been 
“likewife feconded thereafter, by feveral fubfequent National Addreffes, 
© from all Parts of the Kingdom, full of Zealand Concern for the Support 
of onr Company, gave us ground to hope in time, for amore favourable 

© Afpeét of our Company’s Circumftances, till that, by an Addrefs. of the 
“ Englifh Houfe of Lords, prefented to His late Majefty, in February 1700, 

© we too plainly difcover'd the Fountain from which all our Misfortunes 

€ did chiefly proceed 4 as may further appear more evidently by four una- 

© nimous Refolves paft in Parliament here, onthe roth and 13th days. of 

© Fanuary 1701, and by the Parliament’s Addrefs to His. late Majefty, on 

é the r7th of the fame Month, purfuant tothe faid four. Refolves. ; 
‘But however, for preferving fo valuable a Conftitution, till a more 

“happy Opportunity might offer, for profecuting the Company’s juit De- 

“fions more effectually, all the Heads, Claufes, Articles and Privileges, . 

¢ contain’d in the aforefaid A&t of Parliament and Letters Patent, are, by 
the 13th A&t of the 8th and oth Seffions of King William’s Parliament, 

© ratified and confirmed, and all. Temporary Privileges and Immunities 
“¢ gyanted to the Company, are continued for the {pace of 9 Years longer, 
c after the expiring of the refpective Times alloted by their firlt Effablith- 

-&ment. . Peat Ly ee : Ff fs 
fg The Conspany’s Stock being thus brought very low, that which feem’d 

© then moft feafible to thofe who had. the Adminiftration’ of. the Compa- — 
' €ny’s Affairs entrufted to them for the time (confidering the general - 

© Scarcity of Money in the Country ) was only, to fet.about the bringing 

¢fuch ashad been deficient in their Payments, upon an equal footing, wit 

¢ the other. Joynt-Adventurers, who had made prompt Payment and to 
“keep up the. Face and Conftitution of a Company, till. better: times, by 
¢ granting Permiffions to fuch as had amind to Trade,. with the Commn- 

nication of the Company’s Privileges and Immunities, for fuch a reafon- 
Gable Premium as § per Cent or thereabouts: But while feveral Perfons, 
& both. Natives and: Foreigners, were making Propofals, fome. ria 
i. | ye yet heen | ually 
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Wc chats engag’d, and othersin Treaty for adventuring very confidera- | ig 

© ble Stocks in that manner, it’s well known what violent Methods and | 

-)® other indireét Means were praétifed, for difcouraging any Undertakin 
that way, as particularly in the Cafe of our Company's Shp The Dae. 

€ dale, which is fully reprefented by our Company’s Petition to the Parlia: 
© ment on the 11th of Auguft 1704. A 

¢ Bur as Her prefent Majefty Queen Azz, foon after Her happy Ac- 

 ©ceffion to the Throne,was by Her Royal Letter of the 2uft of April 1702, 
- ©to the Parliament, in anfwer to their aforefaid Addrefs of the 17th of. 

© Fanuary 1701, gracioully pleafed to regret our Company's faid Loffes and 

-— ©Difappointments, as being a great Prejudice and Lofs to the whole Kingdom; 

© and therefore promifed to concur chearfully in any thing that could be reafon- 

¢ ably propofed, for our Company's Reparation and Affiftance , and that our 

© Company foould have Her Royal Countenance and Protection in all its Fuft 

© Defigns and Concerns, So likewife Her Majefty by the 8th A& of Her 

¢ Parliament 1703, was gracioufly pleafed not only to exprefs Her Royal 

© Senfe of the many Obftruttions, Loffes, and Dilappointments which our 

© Company had met with, from time to time, in the Profecution of our lawful 

© Endeavours, for advancing the Intereft of fo National a Concern, and af- 
¢fured us of Her Royal Countenance and Protection, but did alfo, by 
¢ that AG ratify, approve and confirm, all former Ads and Letters Patent 

€in our Company's Favours, in all the Heads, Articles and Conditions 

© thereof; and withal declared further, That as the Company was legally 

© impowered to grant Licences to others, fo all Perfons and Ships Trading by 

© yertue thereof, fhould be as fully iatitled to all the Privileges and Immu- 

€ nities of the Company, as if the abfolute Property of both Ship and Cargo 

© did entirely belong to the Company, Upon the Faith whereof, feveral 

¢ Perfons renewed their Applications to the Company for fuch Licences , 

© but have for the moft part been ever fince in Sufpenfe, waiting from 

 € time to time, to fee the Confequences of this Treaty of Union, as they 

did formerly during the Dependence of the firft Treaty, which was fet 

on foot, in the beginning of Her Majefty’s Reign. : 
"Alb which above recited Matters of Faét being moft-manifeft and un- 

©deniably trae; we humbly conceive, That our Company has not only, 

by the Law of Nations, a moft juft and equitable Demand upon England, 

¢ for the aforefaid Loffes, bur likewife a fpecial Right, by the above nar- 

rated Claufe of the forefaid Acts of Parliament, and Letters Patent, to i, 

have the fame made effeftual to us, at the Publick Charge, by Interpofi- | | 

- “@tion of the Royal Authority, and moreover that, even after obtaining | 

thereof, our Company is invefted with as Legal a Right to [ubfift, as any 

other Company or Incorporation in Britain: And that Right being now_ 

four Company’s Property, if is not doubted but that the High Court of 
aie C2 Par- 
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-€ Parliament, will in their great-Wifdom: have a juft and. equitable Re-, [ 
; j ; 

© gard thereto. . So that upon the whole Matter we humbly crave leave ‘ 
* for the Information of your Grace and the Right Honourable Eftates of 

© Parliament, #9 make the few following Obferves, on that part of the faid 
“Treaty of Union, which does more immediately relate to the Concerns. 
Sot our Companys a er er cma any Shen 

© imo.. The Quora alloted by the 13th Article of the faid Treaty, to be 

¢ paid to us and our Conftituents, out of the Eguivalent therein mention'd, . 
‘can never be thought adequate to the great Loffes and Dammages faftaind . 

“by our Company, through the violent and undue Methods above-men- 

“tioned, and to the abfolute Diffolution of our Company too: Becaufe.. 
‘thereby, not only. would our Company lofe its Privileges, Immunities _ 
“and Right of Property aforefaid, but the Nation likewife ( of which, 

© our Conftituents are no inconfiderable Part ) would, of Courfe, be de-. 
¢ prived of its Natural Right and Liberty of Trading to any of all thefe 

¢ Places that are within the refpective Charters and Limits of all the ex- 
© clufive Companies in England, For BiG i ee 

odo. It is evident, that upon the Suppofition of our Company's being fo 

© diffolved, contrary to our faid Right, the whole Nation is thereby barr’d. 

« from Trading any where beyond the Cape of Good Hope : that valt Trade 

“ being already,by Aét of Parliament in England,circumicribed for Perpetui-_ 

* ty tothe Englifh Eaft-India Company, redeemable only by the Parliament’s. 

* paying Tmo Adillions Sterling, with Intereft, at 8 per Cent, to the Pro- 

® prietors thereof, and that upon three years Premonition after the 29th 

© of September 1711. So that confidering the great Power and Intereit of 

¢ that Company, over all Exgland,efpecially in Parliament, and moft of ail 

é the Fands in Exgland being already appropriated by Anticipations, yea 

© many of them for Perpetuity, it is hard to tell when, ifever, that Trade. 

© {hall be laid open to the reft of Britaiz, by the Redemption abovementi-. 

© on’d = And whenever that happens, if at all, neither we, nor our Con- 

é fituents, nor any one in Scorland, can in any capacity, plead Exemp- 

© tion from contributing our refpeétive Proportions of the faid Two A4l-_ 

“ fyons Sterling, and 'ntereft thereof, that fhall be due for the time : And 

© as the extending of the Englifh Eaft-India Company's exclufive Privileges. 

_ © over all Scotland, would be- the neceflary Confequence of diffolving our 

© Company, in the Cafe propofed; fo it would, atthe fametime, beyond 

F Preaek raife both hee and imaginary Value of their. Stock and 

© Sales, very confiderably beyond their prefent Eftimate, and therefore. 

“the Quoraalloted to be paid to us and our Conftituents, out of the Equi-, 

© yalenpabovementioned, cannot be thought adequate to the Lofles.of our, 

‘Company, the diffolution of our Company, and the Advantages arifing 

“te 4 
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i ¢¢o.the Englifh Eaf-India Company, by the Extention of their Exclafive 

¢ Privileges over all Britain, which are now confin’d to Ezgland alone. 

© gio, Yea moreover, upon the Suppofition of our Company’s Diffoluti- 

) on, not only we, but the whole Nation muft Trade like ife under grgat 

¢ Dilfadvantages in allthe other parts of the World qRIRNE within the - |] 

© Jimitsand Charters of all the Regulated and Permiffiion-Compamies in Eng- | 

- ©fand, which being pretty numerous, deferves a further Confideration, at 

© jeaft as to the Smalnefs of the Quota alloted tor the Loffes and Diffolution 

¢ of our Company; becaufe thereby the whole Trade of this Nation mult 

-& become fubieéted tothe Refrittions, Limitations, and Conditions of all 

© thefe Engl Regulated and Permiffion-Companies ; whereas we have 

© now. aniliimited Freedom and Liberty of Trading over all the World. ° 
| ato, But confidering the Quota propofed, barely asit ftands now, in 

© the 1sth.Article of the: Treaty, we find by the Journals. and Calculati- 

ons thereunto fubjoin'’d, that the Evglifh, in computing the Equivalent, 

¢ do charge 6 per cent. Intereft, with Intereft upon Intereft, forthe Money | 

‘tobe advanced: by them, and propofe to allow only § per cent. fimpleIn-— | 

© tereft, on the Quota allotted to be paid to us and our Conftituents, which | 

© ig lefs than the fimple current Intereit here. | 

-* sto. By the {aid igth Article, there is no fufficient Security to our 

© Company for the payment of even the Small Quota propofed: For the 

© Term of Payment is not clearly fixed 5 the Quora to be paid is not exactly 

© liquidated toa particular Determinate Sum, and whatever be the Quota 

¢ iris propofed to be paid into the hands of certain Commiffieners account- 

¢ able to the Parliament of Great-Britain , whereas it were more juft and: 

© reafonable to-have it made payable direétly tous, for the Proprietors. 

* ufe,; and our Payment is poftpon’d toall the Publick Debrs of the Nations, 

‘which being left indefinite, may poflibly ( for ought we know Yexhauft 

© the whole Equivalent . And yet by the fame Article, {pecial care is taken,, 

© that our Company fhall neither Trade, nor grant Licence to Trade, after 

& the Parliament of Exglana’s laying on a Fund for paying the Equivalent 

¢ which isnot only a fuperceding of our Rights and Privileges for the time,. 

© but alfoa virtual Diffolution of our Company, tho the faid Quota fhould > | 

' “never be paid tous. ce ee he ih | 

 $6to, We do not find by any of the Articles or Journals of the faict 

‘ Treaty, that thereis (upon the event of fuch Union, and fuppos’d Dif- 

¢ {lution of our Company) any Provifion made, for the Security or fafe 

“ Condu& of any Perions, Ships, or Effects, belonging toour Company;,or | 

to {uch other Perfons ag do or may Trade, by veriue of Permiffions al-_ || 

ready granted, or that may. be granted, by the Court. of Directors of | 

Sour Company, before the real Diffolution thereof. . : 



ie ( 22 ) | © All which Premiffes being Matters of . Si Sage * our Conftituents, we do. therefore, in all Humility, and with | | “great Earneftnefs, recommend the fame, to the ferious Con- * fideration of your Grace, and the Right Honourable Eftates 

great Concern to us and 

i ae © of Pérliament. ' 
yn 

‘Upon the firft reading of this Draught, the L.P. of S. feem’d to be much out of Humour, and faid, He was very much furprifed to find, that an Perfon who pretended to with well. tot 
|| fer any fuch Paper as that was, to be approved there; | would tell his Mind and Opinion very freely about it, b | icfhould come to be confidered: But that, inftead of that’ was, he expeéted that the Committee would ha ready, a clear {tated Accompt of all the feveral Sums a prictors, with the Intereft thereofat 5 per Cent, from || Of payment, to be laid then before the Council-General 5 That having been | the thing chiefly recommended to the Committee’s care: To which it | being anfwered, That there wasalfo a Report from the other Committee || upon that Head, ready to be laid before the Council-General likewife ; He | faidthen, That before he'd proceed any further, he could not but take no- 

any fuch Paper as 
ve prepared and got 
dvanced by the Pro: 
the refpeétive times 

| were nat really and truely extended, as they foould have been 5 and that he apprehended there muft have been fome unfair dealing in the Matter: For’ | that, by the Minutes it feem'd, as if there had been two feveral. Committees | appointed , whereas he was very fure there 
‘| could not be mifaken an what he-bhad faid, becaufe he was prefent all the time, from the beginaing of the Meeting, tillthey were all parted; and that withall, he could not but take notice likewife of thefe Words, The Standing or Falling of the Company : What occafion was there ( {aid he) for putting any [uch Words in the Adinutes? He was fure that. there were no {uch words as thefe fpoken at the laft Meeting, nor any thing that could have given occafion for wording the AMinures in that manner, Oe oe | gs Ali this, jointly cOnfidered, was truely (my Lord ) a very fhocking, heavy and unexpeéted Charge ; efpecially coming from a Perfonief fo much Authority, againft any one inimy Condition ; and was fo muchthe more {urprifing, as having been in the prefence of fo many Noblemen, and Gentlemen of the Firft Quality: Becaule that if I could not have in- ftantly juftified my felf, to their full Conviétion and Satisfaction, I-could never thereafter have reafonably expected to be well thought of, by any one then prefent, as tothe Fidelity which | 

of my Office: But being confcious to my felf, that, as] meant no harm. nor had any finifter End before my eyes, in all that could be jnftiy charg’ 

a 
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he Company’s Intereft, would of- 
however, that he 
y and by, when 

tice, and must needs fay very plaimly, that the Minutes of the lat Meeting, 

Was none but one, and that he 

pretend to, in the difcharge 

upon - 
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upon me, with relation to the Premiffes, fol did nothing dire@tly or indi 
rectly therein, that could have deferved to have been fo feverely Challeng’d 
and Attack’d as aforefaid: And therefore | immediately applied to His 
Grace the D. of 4. as being Prefident of that Meeting, in thefe, or.the | 

~~ Vike words 5 That fince 1 found my felf fo dire@tly pointédat in fovéry | 
tender a partas my Reputation, I muft with Permiffion of His Grace, 
and all the other Noble and Worthy Perfons prefent, take the 
liberty to vindicate what concern’d me {fo nearly; and that in fo doing, 
I was forry to find my felf driven to the neceflity of faying, That rhe L. 
P.of S. had miftaken the true Point of Fait, For that pofitively, there were | 
two feveral Committees appointed nominatim, as exprefs’d in the Migutes 5 
That the E. of C. as Prefident, did di€tate their feveral Names to me, iz 
prefentia, at the defire of al! the Members then prefent ;.and that for the 
truth thereof, I appeal’d to the Teitimony oi all the Noblemen and 
Gentlemen there, who had been at the former Meeting: But the . P. 
ot S. adhering {till to his former Aflertions, I beg’d leave to fay, That my 
Memory was fomewhat better than his L.’s in that Particular: And to 
fortify the fame, L offer’d this one Argument, That xo Adember of either 
of the two Committees, then appointed,, had feen or beard the. Adinutes of that 
Meeting read, before thes prefent Meeting, (which:was on the 20. of Novem- 
‘ber ) and yet that both the [ata Committees had feverally met, and adjourn- 
ed thomfelves from timeto time, and that at different times, until they bad 
‘made two feveral Reports upon the different Subjects refpectively to them come - 
mitted: Which they could not have done, fince they had not feen ibe 
Minutes appotrting and impowering them to bave dene fo, unlefs they bad been 
‘all attwally prefent (as indeed they were ) at that Adleeting, and bad heard 
themfelves then feverally nam’d, on the faid two Committees, ref{peclively, 
forthe two different Purpofes formerly. mention’d: Which.being dene accordinge 
‘hy in all Points, corre{pondent tothe Minutes, was ( as ] numbly conceived ) 
amoral Demonftr ation both of the justuefs.and fairnefs of the Adinutes, as 
they thenftood, and of my. baving bad no finifter End whatfoever, in having 
worded them Jo, Andthat asto thefe words in.the.Minutes, The Standing 
or Falling of the Company, fo much taken notice of. by the L. P. of S. the 
greateft part of the Debates at that former Meeting did run precifely on 
that particular Point, Whether. it was practicable that the Company 
fhould be kept upafter the Union? Yea, or No. And that the Debare 
had its Rife from the reading of thefe Letters already recited, fromthe 15,. | 
Article of the Treaty, and from what was faid on itin Parliament, onthe 
“22d. of Ofeger lait 5 and that there having been no particular. Inftruétion 
‘given to either of the two Committees, but only.in general TermstoRe- | 
port their refpective Opinions, upon the two feveral Heads committed re! 
-pectively tor their feveral Confiderations,, I humbly thought, thar natu- 

rally | 
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rally the Minutes ought to have beens worded, as,ingeneral Terms to 
have comprehended the two Branches of the Alternative debated upon : if 
But that as to that Matter, I was ftill under Correétion of the Council. | 
General , That it could have beenof no particular Import to me, whether 
they had appointed one, two, or ten Committees ; or which way. they ( 
would have thé Minutes worded : And that to pleafe the L. P. oe t - 
humbly made this Propofition, ( iffo the Council General fhould think fit ) 
to delete out of the Mioutes thefe words, Ia relation to the. Standing or 
Falling of the Company, and inftead thereof, to write, In relationto the 
Company's Affairs at this Funtture: Which was unanimoufly acquiefe’d 
to. And fothere was an end of that Point, as I thought. - bal 

_ Tt wasthen mov’d, that the Report of the Committee appointed to pre- 
pare a State of the Company’s Stock, fhould be read 5 which being read 
accordingly, and finding it to be an Abftraét of the Company’s Accompts 
of Stock, call'd for and advanc’d, with the Intereft thereof at 5 per Cent, 
itated by way of Debitor and Creditor. TheL.P.of S. faid, That hehad 
propos’d a fhorter Method at the laft Meeting, and that he was ftill of 
the mind, that it would be the cleareft and propereft way ; which was, 
That all thofe who had not paid any thing, might be difcharg’d, and that 
the Shares of all fuch Perfons as had paid in their Money might be ftated- 
diftinétly, with the Intereft thereof at 5 per Cent, from the refpeétive 
times of payment, to fee what that would come to; and that that was 
a clear way to know the Company’s Ouora of the Equivalent : Or in words 

’ to that effeé. | : ! se ; 
To which it was anfwered by another Member, That, upon Trial,that 
would be found, to be a very unequal way For by that means, fuch Per- 
fons as had paid nothing at all, would fare much better than thofe who 
had actually paid in their Money 5 becaufe the Company had contraéted 
feveral Debts upon the Credit of the deficient Shares, and that there were 
fome Perfons of Honour then prefent, who fteod engag’d by Bond for 
Money borrowed to the Company’s ufe, on the Credit of thefe deficient 
Shares: And if thofe who were deficient in their Payments fhould be dif 
charg’d in the manner propos’d, then, and inthat Cafe, the Company’s 
Debts muft have come off the Shares of thofe who had advanced their 
Money ; which would not be equal. Whereupon the faid Abftra& of 
Accompts being, by Order of the Couneil General, read over again, nothing 
further was faidagainft it. - fe : 
Then a Motion was made for reading the abovemention’d Draught. 
of a Reprefenration again : Which being read accordingly, the L. P. of 
S. ftood up and faid, ‘ That (ashe had faid before ) he was much fur- 

i © priz’d to find {uch a Paper offer’d there ; That he knew not what might 
| ‘be faid to it, but that for his part, he faw it was one continued pat 

ie et 7 : © from 



| A ¢ from the beginning to the end; a hae thes was not one Paragraph of it, . 
¢ yea fcarcely oneline, but what might be cenfured, That it look’d like a 

4 Scontriv’d Satyre upon King William, whofe Memory ought to be facred 
© to this Nation ; That it had fach a long Preamble, and yconfifted ofs{o_ 

€ many feveral Heads, as would take up the Council-General’s time for eight 

© days at leaft, toconfider of it, fo as to Vote in it with Knowledge, and 

‘that he had good reafon to queftion very much the Verity of feveral 

€ Mattersof Fatt, alledg’d init, which he believ'd were not really trae. | 9m 

¢ And therefore that it was his Opinion, That they fhould not give them- | (iy 

¢felyes any further trouble about it ; butlay it afide for good and all. | He 

-To which Dr. D. made Anfwer in thefe or the like words, That the 

Court of Direétors, and Committee, who had prepar’d the Draught of 

that Reprefentation, had gone deliberately through every Article of it, 

over and over again, That the truth of every one of them could, if re- 

quir’d, be inftantly verified 5 and the feveral Vouchers thereof laid all u- 
pon the Table, in one quarter ofan hour’s time. And that the Reafons 

which induced them to make fo long a Narrative, and to be fo particular 

in it, were, becaufe, That, not knowing whether they might. ever 

again have Occafion to make any other Reprefentation to the Parliament, 
“they thought it advifeable, to take the benefit of this Opportunity, for 

undeceiving feveral Perfons without Doors, who took Occafion to raife 

groundlels Clamours againft the Management of the Direétors, as judging 

from the ill Succefsof the Company’s Affairs, without knowing the real 
-Caules of Things 3 and that therefore this Preamble was, in fome fenfe, an 

andireét Vindication of the Directors. Andad/y. That by narrating the | @ 

Company’s Rights, and the feveral A&ts of hard Treatment whichthe 

Company had met with, in the profecution of its lawful Defigns, they | 
might the better found the Company’s Claim, at leaft, for augmenting 
their Qyota of the Equivalent. in cafe it fhould be quite-diflolved, Gc. 

~The M. of A“ faid, That he wifht alwife as ‘well to the Company 

as any Body; That he wasa Sharer init; That as for the Directors Vin- 

dication, he made no doubt of their being able to Vindicate themfelves 

-otherwile, ifneed were, and that as for the Clamours of Perfons without | 

“Doors, he believ’d thefe were only People of the meaner fort, whofe Cla- | 

_‘mour needed not to be much regarded , [hat for his part, he faw noman- | | 

ner of Occafion for ripping up {o many old Stories, as were contain’d in | 

that Reprefentation, Thatif any Man could demonftrate to him any Be- | 

nefitor Advantage that would accrelce to the Company, by infifting upon | 

them, he would be for them ; but fince he believed they could be of no | @ 

| - ‘Advantage to the Company, he was pofitively again{t them. : | 

" Sir FS. and Mr. D. D. recapitulated fomething of what Dr. D. had | & 

faid, and did enlarge further upon ya fame, and the like Topicks. [, 
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The E. AZ and E. of P. infifted much upon adding a petitory. Claufe to [ | 
the Reprefentation, for keeping up the Company in all Events, efpeci- ( — 
ally fince none of the Privileges of any of all the Englif Companies, were 
to be diminifhed in the leaft by the Union, @e. py aS OIE EE 

Sir J. A. ant. oneor two more, who pled againft the Reprefentation, 
lg 

( 

ftruck in with the Overture of adding a petitory Part , and defir’d 
‘|| then the Queftion might be put upon the whole, Approve, or no. _ | 
|. The Liv. C. mov'd, that. the Queftion might be, Whether they were, _- 
| for taking their Money, or for. keeping up the Company ? and was fe- 

ceonaed sby. Ro OF AL as te as Mei) GPEC ENA gM he Seat kdb 
The E. of P. faid, That could not be the Queftion, becaufe they might 

a for both the one and the other; That for his part, he truely was 
O : 

TheL. P. of S. repeated again what he had faid at the former-Meeting, 
zbout the finking of the Two Adillions Sterling advanced by the Englifp 
ELaf-India Company, to the Government, Gc, Whereupon Dr. D, faid, 

|| That he mutt beg leavetofay, the Matter of Fact was not fo; for that 
| there were no fuch thing as the finking of that Tmo Adillions Sterling : 
| Yea, that the Englifh Eaft-India Company mutt have Intereit for it at 8 
|| per Cent, until the principal Sum be paid, at whatever time that may hap- 

|| pen: For proof whereof, he adduc'd the Engl A& of Parliament Eitab- 
tithing that Company, which he faid was in the Houle, and defir’d it 
might be read. Sothat Matter wasletfal. = ie ih hak Be 

‘There was much notice taken of the {ubfuming Claufe following upon ~ 
the Narrative of the Reprefentation, whereupon one of the Committee — 
appointed todraw that Reprefentation, faid, That when they were pre- 
paring it, they had this under Confideration, That feveral Perfons con- 
cerned in the Company might probably be for getting their Money back — 

again, whatever fhou'd happen to the Company 3 and that others might 

seadily-be for the landing of the Company in all Events: And thereiore — 
that, for pleafing both Parties as much as they could, they refolved among 
themfelves, toframe the Reprefentation fo, as that People without Doors. 
might noc pofitively know their own private Inclinations : which made — 
them, in the firft place, affert the Company’s Rights,. and then make. 

ikrong Infinuationsfor the itanding of the Company 5 yet did not, at the 
fame time, think fit to Petition for the ftanding thereof, otherwile than. 
only by deducing the Company’s Cafe very fully, leaving the whole to be” 

determin’d by the Wifdom ofthe Parliament. — : % , mn 

‘| Both Parties being thus pretty much wearied with Debating, they a- 
| greed at laft, that the Queftion fhould be put, Whether to Approve of 
‘|| cheReprefentation, as brought in by, the Committee, or to amend it? 

‘| And the Queftion being flared accordingly, dpprove, or mena, it ae 
: yaa rie 

rs 
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_, tied by majority of Votes, Amend. And fo that Draught of the Reprefen- | 
* tation. was feferr’d back again to the Re-confideration of the fame Com- | 

mittee of Counfellors and Dire@ors, who ‘had brought it iny to be amend- 
eq by themifelves. rete odagimp cate 3 | ate Wie. 
I forgot to tell your Lordthip. (inthe due: place, as to drder of time) | 

that when, upon the rith. day of November lait, the Sub-Committee had | 
the Draught of the faid Reprefentatiou before them, and wereReafoning 
upon the Contents thereof, a certain Gentleman, who was none of their 
Number (tho a Member of the Grand-Committee ) coming into the 
Room to fee what they were doing 3 and hap’ning to objeét againit that 
Claufe, wherein the Company’s Kight is call’d the Company’s Property ; 
a Member of the Sub-Committee was pleas’d to-fay off-hand, That. 
indeed he believ’d it was my Fault, ( who as he thought ) had put itin, 
out of my own head, without any Order or Inftru@ion from their Com- 
mittee for fo: doing : Which being likewife confirm’d by another Member 

(yea the very fame Perfon who wrote their Inftru@ions to me ) and chal- 
_ denging me thereupon: Itold them, That whether it was a Fault or not, 

it was not fair to. load me with it,any manner of way; That if it prov’d 
tobe a Baftard-child, they muft find the Father of it among themfelves, 

- for that ( belide their general Order ) they gave me avery exprefs Inftru- 
_ ion about it, and others of the Committee faying they believed indeed, - 

and remembred it was fo: The Perfon who wrote the Inftruétions pofitive- 
ly denied it, until I was oblig’d to produce and tead the Inftragtion it felf 5 

_ by which it appear’d, that if 1 {werv'd from the Inftruétion in any thing, 
it Wasin this, Lhat 1 had expre(fs’d the very fame thing in much fofter. 
Terms 3 as may be feen by comparing theone with the other: And the 
fame Perfon defiring me then to reach him the Paper of Inftruétions; { — 
beg’d his pardon, and told him, that it was now my Evidence and that 
fince Ij once in my Lifetime, happen’d to forefee what way I wasliketo 
besten this Matter, I would keep it for my Juftification , which, I'm — 
ladI did. pee i : 

. Upon the very next day thereafter, I happen’d to meeta Friend; who 
told me, That in two feveral places, he had heard fome Members of the 
Company (tho, by the by, he is none) difcourfing pretty odly of an Ad- 
drefsfrom the Company (ashe call’dit ) which they faid was to be given 
in to the Parliament; andthat they blam’d meexceedingly for having 
drawn it; Thatithad this, and that, and t’other thing init; and that 
it wasallot my doing, @c. Hum! thought | then to my felf; Isthisthe 

| way that the Sub-Committee keeps their Capitulation with me? I took 
. notice ofittofuch of them as met at the Office that night , but they faid, 

That if anyiuch thing was fpoken without Doors, indeed it was aot fair ; 

—s 
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eons , | 
and that it muft have been by fome other Perfon, than any. of them then 

prefent, forthey knew inothing oftf} <0 or ihn Na BPN Sek tomas ( 
— Well, 1 took no further not'ce of this Matter, toany Body, until the 
Meeting of the Council-General was quite over, in manner aforefaid , But ¢ 
when thereaftée the Grand Committee of Dire€tors and Counfellors Met, 
upon the 22d. of November, to amend their former Draught of the Re-, 
prefentation, re-committed to them from the Council-General , and that 
I heard a Motion made for fetting meat Work upon it: | beg’d their par- 

don, and defir’d to be excusd from: having a hand im any moreof their | 
Reprefentations, becaufel found my felf but very fcurvily us’d upon that © 
head already and therefore took then Occafion to tell them,what had paft 
between the Sub-Committee and me ; and that fince (as I believed ) fome 
Body’s too early talking abroad, might poffibly have given occafion to 
fome other Perlon’s coming to the Council-General, freighted with Pre- 
-poffefiions againft me, fo | muff take the liberty to fay, That to have talk’d 
of mein that manner; contrary to exprefs Capitulation, ( whoever he be 
that did it ) was an A€tion very unworthy of a Gentleman ; efpecially 
confidering, with what ill will | was driven to have been any ways 

concern’d in that Matter from the beginning. | ws Sa 

»- {| thallnot trouble your Lordfhip with a needlefs Account of all the other 
Circumftances that attended the framing of a fecond Draught of the Re- 

prefentation; but in fhort, the Matter, and almoft the Stile of it were 
agreed upopg before they parted, and it was recommended to two or three 
of their Nfffiber to Furbifh it over before thenext Morning >» Which being 
aceordingly done, they all met againon the mi of November, and fully 

agreed upon that Draught, and approv’d thereof, in order to be laid be- 

fore the Council General, as their Opinion. Wie eo ee 

Upon the 27th. day of the fame Month, the Council-General met again 5 
and after having cholen a Prefident, the following Draught of a Reprefen- 
cation was (according te Order) prefented and read. ~ pura Se 

‘To His Grace, Her Majefty’s High Commiffioner, and the 
Right Honourable Eitates Of Patliamient.( (to ae. oc seuheat 

‘The Hamble REPRESENTATION of the Council-Ge- 
i neral of the Company of SCOTLAND Trading to 

| Africa and the Indies. el Caen tak be ae bla Se 

-& ]Mnding by’ the 1gth Article of the Treaty of Union agreed upon by 
ne the Commiffioners appointed by Her Majefty om behalf of ‘page 

: ‘land, 

TS AR ee PS 
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¢ jand, witb thofe appointe
d ase ot? behalf of England, That upon the 

¢ Payment of fuch a. Proportion of the Equiv
alent therein mentioned, a will 

© anfwer to the Principal Stock advanced by us and our Confittuents, with the 

) © Intereft thereof at 5 per Cen
t per Annum, Our Company % to be Diffalv

ed 5 

in Duty bound not to be filent upon. this Occafion = 

¢ We think our felves in 

© And therefore, tho it be not thought neceffary at prefent, to trouble 

¢ Your Grace and the Right Honourable Eftates, with a Recital of the 

© many Valuable Rights, Powers, Privileges and Dmmuniries, Granted, 

¢ Ratified and Confirmed, to and ‘in Favour of our Company, by feveral 

-€ facceffive A@ts of Parliament, nor with a Recapitulation of the many 

© Injuries ana Difcouragemen
ts, which we met with, and the fut Demana 

© we have, by the Law of Nations, for Reparation of the great Leffes and 

© Dammages, which we faftain'd by means thereof, nor with a Repeti- 

¢ tion of the feveral Publick Affurances given us, during the lait.and -pre- 

© font Reign, of a hearty Concurrence im repairing our Lofjes, and mainain- 

© ing our Rights: All thefe having been, on former Occafions, fully Repre- 

€ fented to Your Grace and the Right Honourable Eftates; ‘Yet, as be- 

‘ing Matters of great Concern to us and our Conftituents, we humbly 

© crave leave, at this extraoraimar
y Funtture, to. put you again in mind 

¢ thereof, in the general 5 an d withal 
to make the few following, OBferves, 

€ ypon that Part of the faid Article, which does more immediately relate | 7 

‘tothe C oncerns of our Co
mpany. 

eo: Tg 

) “Cymo. Wehumbly conceive, That the Sum propos’d to be paid. to-us, 

© out of the faid Equivalent, is not adequate to the great . a
 and Dam- | 

© mages already faftain’d by us, and to the taking away lik@wife fo many | 

¢ Valuable Privileges, as we now enjoy 5 the Benefit of which, mutt, of | 

© Courfe, accrefce chiefly tothe Engli/h ‘Eaft-In
dia Company. | a 

ado, It may. be thouglit hard,
 that we fhould not be allowed the 

‘¢ full Incerelft ofour Money
, when, in the Computati

on of the Equivalent, | 

© ali the Intereft is ftated at © per Cent, and the payment thereof Yearly, 7 

¢ whereas our Intereft is computed only at § per Cent, tho the moft part | 

¢ of our Stock has been advanced, Without any Profit, upwards of Ten 

© © 3ri0, We fee no clear Security by 
that Article, for the exa&t Payment | 

ofthe Money allotted for our Company for. our Payment is poftpon’d a 

to allthe Publick Debts of Scotland, and we know ‘not. how far thefe | 

© may extend : Yea imoreover the whole Equivalent being to be ma-— 

accountable tothe Parliament of Great Britain) 



i core es : | ded to Sign either. the Minutes. . 
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|| prefentation thus : 
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: Trade, after the Parliament of England's laying on a © Fund for paying the Equivalent,which isnot only a fuperceding of ourRights 

Company fall neither Teds nor 

and Privilege. for the time, but alfo a virtual Diffolurion of our Company, - ‘ thothe faid Quora fhould never be Paid to use ies ad fs WN “ §to, We do not find by any of the Articles, that any Provifion is made for the Security or Safe Condé of any Perfons, Ships or Effeéts be- Company, or to fuch Perfons as do, or may Trade vertue of Commiffions already granted, or that may be granted by Ae eats of Direttors of our Company, before the real iffolution there- “of An ; 3 © Laftly, It is Humbly Conceiv’d, that the Subjifting of our Company, ‘upon. * the fame Foot with the Laft-India, and other Trading Companies in Eng: “land. is nowife Inconfiftent with the Trade of the United. Kingdom, £ All which Premiffes, being Matters of great Concern to usand our Conftituents; we do therefore, in all Humility, and _ “with great Earneftnefs, Recommend the fame to the Serious — ; Confideration of your Grace, and the Right Honourable E- Viosgupltates of Parliament, , | 
_ Upon the reading whereof, a certain Member. was pleas'd to fay, That he acknowle ich 

but very neamehe fame upon the Matter , and therefore, that he thought. it wanted to be.amended, as much as the other. Whereupon feveral De- bates arifing, moft of the fame Arguments that were us'd for and againft the former, Draught, were renewed about this: and after having read the Reprefentation over again, Paragraph by Paragraph, the Queftion was itated at laft, Approve of the whole Keprefentation as it now ftands, or — Amend, and it carried Approve, only by one Vote. _ 
When the Vote was over, moft of all the Members went immediately away ; and the E. of C. being Prefident, Protefted, before he condefcen- 

Prefident, fhould not. import his own Confent ; and. then Sign’d the Re- 

Sign'd in Name, Prefence, and by Warrant of the (aid 
_ CounciGeneral, at Edinburgh the Twenty Seventh 
day of November 1706, By eae x 
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or, Reprefentation, That his Signing as - 

aa > GROMERTIE. I 2. CG. 
| : Tho contrary to my own Vote and Opinion. 

| ". The 

ed this was indeed a much fhorter Draught than the former, — 
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4 The Court of Directors having Met, on the 2oth of the fame Month, they 
- )gave Orders for Printing this Reprefentation, to the end, that Copies 

_ thereof might be given to Her Majefty’s High Commiffioner , the Officers of State; and all other Members of Parliament: Which wej done accog- 

dingly 5, and the principal Paper fign’d by the E. of C.as Prefident, was 

given in tu one of the Clerks of Parliament, in order to be read when 
eall’d for. ca etEN aus 

3 

But here: comes a new Charge againft me: ai 

Before this Reprefentation happen’d to be read in Parliament, she Copy. 

thereof came down from Lozdon Printed in the Flyzng-Pof, Ha! thus muft 

be R. M.K. that has done this 5. for by the Courfe of the Poft, it appear’d, 
that a Copy of it muft haye been fent to Londen, the next Pofteday after 

the Meeting of the Council-General, and truely J have been challeng’d 
upon it by two or three feveral Per(ons, at different times. 

“In Anfwer to which, | was fo tarfrom having been anywife concern’d, =| 
direétly or indiretly, infending a Copy thereof to London fovery early,. a 

that (as I live) 1 have not to: thishour, fent either a written or printed 6 97 
Copy of it, toany Mortal there or el{ewhere - Yea, after it was printed,. | 
and that 1 had got all the Copiesinto my Poffeflion, when the E. of P, | 

and Sir R..B, Mr. .D. D. and feveral others, had fent to me for fome of = 

the printed Copies; it occurr’d to me then, that, if Copies of the Re- 7, 

prefentation, tho it was no Secret, fhould happen to fly abroad, before: 

- Copies were given to the Commiflioner, and Officers of Sta it might 
~ geadily be conftrued, at leaft an Indifcretion in’ me, and ill Manners of: 

the Direétors ; For which caufe I pretended an Excufe, that there hap-- 

| pened fome Stop in the Printing, left a Refufal might not have been {fo 

well taken off my hands, and fent word immediately to thofe. of the: 
~ Committee in conitant waiting, tomeet.at acertain hour ; and when met,. 

[old them, the very fame thing that 1 have now repeated , and ine. 

treated them to go.and deliver Copies to the Commiflioner, and Officers: 
of State; otherwile that I could not keepthem up any longer. 

Well! bot fo it is, that a Copy was fent to Lendoz, and _ this: 

— muft-have been either got from me, or fome way or other out of my; 

Why, truely, I am now put to my gueffing, in this Matter; I have: 

_ chaileng’d two young Men upon it, who write daily in the Office , and: 

they very flatly deny, that ever any Body-fo muchas fought a Copy a | 

at from them’;.and 1 muft be fo juft to them as to fay, that | believe neie- a 

i ther of them: holds:Correfpondence with any at. Loudon: So that. the. | 

only probable Conje@ure. which occurrs to. me, at. prefent,, concerning. 
¥ 

git, isthis, 

When t 
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_ When the Council-General, fateh Met on the 20th, of November,)did re- { 
commit back again the firft Draught of the Reprefentation, in order to 
have been amended; fome of the Direétors ( when | acquainted them, 
that the Grag 4:Committee was to meet for that effeét ) faid, That if a new ‘ 
Committee. had been appointed either to amend that Draught, or to pre- 
pare anew one, they would not decline to give their beft Affiftance , but 
that when they faw feven or eight Members of that Committee fo preca- 
rious in their Judgments, asto Vote againft a Reprefentation in the Coun- 
cil-Geneval, which they themfelves had formerly Approv’d, and been at 
the framing of, either in the Sub-Committee, Grand-Committee, or in 
both 5 ¢ SS whofe Votes only the faid Reprefentation was loft ) 
they might now make a Kirk or a dill of it, as they foould think fit : 
But that they would come and take a look of the Committee’s new 
Draught, fometime before the’ Meeting of the next Council-General : 

And after the Grand Committee had fully agreed upon the Draught of 
thislaft Reprefentation;, the E. of P. came in Perfon to the Office, and 
defir’d a Copy of that new Draught, to the end that he might have his 
Thoughts upon it with the. D. of 4. and fome other Friends, before the 
Meeting; which ( I fuppofe ) no Man in the Kingdom ( were he in my - 
Station ) would have the Impudence to have refufed to Perfons of their 
Quality, and fo nearly concern’d in the Company. I never was, -after 
that Minute, witnefs or confcious to any Conferences that they might 
have hadgSbout it: Nor did I ever thereafter enquire what became of 
that Copy ; and tho I neither can, nor will, affert it for a Truth, yet 
( fince the Council General did approve of that Draught without any man- 
ner of Alteration ) it’s very poffible, that either that, or fome other 
Copy taken offit, might have been fent to Londow, without my having 
been anywife privy toit: And whatever way it came to be fent, | maft 
take the Liberty to fay, That it was not a Crime of fo very unpardonable 
a Nature, but that 1 would have fcorn’d to have deny’d it, if I had had 
the leaft Concern in it. ae ee ees 

But as (according to theProverb ) It # an eafy thing, to find a Stick to fell 

4 Dog with, fo | may very juftly apply to my own Cafe a Phrafe, which 
I have heard was once us'd by acettain Lady upon another Occafion , That 
it was a hard thing to be cal’da Wh—e, and yet to have none. of the Plea- 

fure. Yn allufion to which, thol intend ( GOD willing) through the 
whole Courfe of my Life, not to do any thing, Wittingly and willingly, 

that may juftly bring me under the fame Predicament with Officious 

Meddlers in Matters of State and Government, ( that being fetdom or 

never the Subject of my Converfation, wherever I can fhun it ) yet, if 
a Perfon concern’d perhaps in the Government, fhould, at any time, throughs 

Mif-information, conceive and advance fuch a prejudicated Opinion “o 

gal ME, — 
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{ 33 ) . 
me, as may, prove very injurious to my Credit and: Reputation I fhould 

‘think it very hard, if joniert not, with Impunity, affume the Freedom of 

|“ Vindicating my felf, by giving a fall Account of all Circumftances rela- 
ting to that Head, on which | find my felf Mifreprefented , efpecially 

when in the doing thereof, 1 confine my felf ftri@ly to the Rules of Trutit: 
And tho, in the foregoing Account, I have faithfully repeated the Senfe, 
and, as near as poflibly I could remember, the very words of fuch Per- 

fons as, at the late Meetings of our Company, advanced any thing that 
was thought Material, for or againft that Part of the 15th. Article of 

the Treaty, which relates to the Company’s Concerns ; I have not allow- 

ed my felfthe Liberty to. make io much as one fingle Animadverfion u- 

pon the whole, or any part thereof; which Iam perfwaded isa greater 

 meafure of Refervednels, than the generality of People would probably 

have expeéted from one in my Circumftances, upon this Occafion ; efpe- 
cially confidering, the Unkindnefs- and ill -Ufage that Ihave met with, 

| ‘thefe feveral Years paft, inftead of any generous Acknowledgment for 
ny affiduous and faithful. Endeavours, in ferving that which I ftill 

thought was the general Intereft of my Country, and which, by the 

unanimous and frequently repeated Suffrage of the Nation’s Reprefenta- 

tivesin Parliament, as well as by many National Addreffes fromall Parts | @ 
‘of the Kingdom, and by the invidious Oppofition which it met with 

- from fome of our Neighbouring Nations, appear’d to have been fo. 
However, as there was never any great Defign fet on foot, fince the 

‘beginning of the World, but what has had its Enemies, and that from 

different Motives too, fo this Company has, from. the very time 
‘of its firft Inftitution, fufficiently experimented the direful Effects 
thereof. ; sa ETS | i ey 

© “4, Some have been Enemies toit (as Lhave been told ) meerly out 
“ota ftated Prejudice which they had againft the Perfons who chiefly 

 Gnterefted themfelves in the firft Founding and Eftablifhing thereof. 
2, Some have been Enemies to it, upon account of the Largenels and 

Freedom of its Conftitution , as affording perhapsa greater Handle for 
‘affertlng the Nation’s natural Rights and Liberties, efpecially in point | 
of Trade, than any other Parliamentary Eftablifhment whatioever that | 
I know. | | | 
3» | have heard it faid likewife, that fome Men of confiderable Parts, 
‘comprehended perhaps, under one or other of the former Heads, have 
neyerthelefs fubfcribed as Adventurers in it, that they might with the 

“better Grace, and lefs Sufpifcion, oppole or marr the Defign, as they 
- .fhould fee Canfe, and yet fhare of the Profits, in cafe it fucceeded, 

Eo | Wis gaa RES a | 1, Some 



-4.:Some have been:Enemies to eer Confiderations, fichas 
a Rivalfbip and Emulation, as to the ufaal Effeéts of a well Eftablithed ( 
and Powerful Foreign Trade CARA Raa tee shlay & 
ig, Thave heard it'very often faid too, that after the: Wamburgb-Memoe ¢ 
tial, Weft-Indta-Proclamations, ee, feveral Perfons, tho perhaps con: 
cern’d in the Company, and formerly affe€tionate enough tothe Defign ; 
yet being fenfible of perfonal Obligations, as well as the Allegiance which 
they ow’d to King Wiliam, were willing, upon alt Occafions, to foften and 
alleviate the Force and Effe€ts of thefe, by attributing the want of Succefs 
zo fome other Caufe: And in this Clafs, fome did commenly rank the 
generality of fuch as might have expeéted any particular Favours from 
the Court of England, as being feldom or never willing, to hear any men- 
‘rion made of thefe Proclamations, ec. ! be ae 
‘6. Some who, I 2m perfwaded, wifh’d very well to the Company, did 
‘propofe, with great earneftnefs, That they fhould bend their Thoughts 
‘chiefly to the Eaft-ludia-Trade, as being that which they beit underftood;, 
which not being complied with, they exclaim’d mightily againft any 
Weft-India Defign: But really thefe Gentlemen ought to confider, That, 
‘before that Propofal was made, the We/t-India-Defign was form’d; the 
‘Preparations for it were far advanced, the Londoners, FHamburghers, 
Amfterdamers, Cc. oblig’d to relinquith their Subfcriptions and Engage- 
ments, as tothe Joint-Stock 5 and the fmall Stock advanced here, was 
‘not fufficient to have carry'd on both Defigns at once; and befide toa, 
the Addreffes of both Houles of Parliament of England, did point as ex- 
prefly againft Seotlena’s having aShare inthe Eaf-India-Trade, as againft 
‘the other. : ali tat ie | oi, 

7. Some likewife, concerned in the Company, propos’d the appropria- 
ting a great part of the Company’s Stock for carrying on a Fifhing-Trade,, 
as being nearer Home 5 which not being yielded to, made them the more 
‘willing to blame the Management, and magnify their own Forefight as to 
the Company's ill Succefs, in any other Defigns: But, befide the Reafons 
already aflign’d, thefe Gentlemen ought to have eonfidered farther, That 

* by the Aét of Parliament, the Stock was rais’d and deftin’d, for carrying 
‘ena Tradeto Afia, Africa, or America, or to any one, or two of them; 
and that if, inftead thereof, they had gone oa with a Fifping-Trade, I 

~ would gladly know, how thefe Gentlemen could. have fecured againft-a 
Sir Paul Rycaut, er a Mr. Creffet’s giving ina Memorial at fome Foreign 

- Ports, againt the taking our Fifh off our Hands, upon as reafonabie. 
Grounds, to the full, as thefe of that given in by them, to the Senate of 

“Bamburgh. Fas dt tale 
8. Some were Enemies to the Company, or.at leaft very indifferent 

concerning it, as being wholly ignorant of the Nature and Defign of fuch — vr Se) | , ie 

Sa, oy 
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a Noble Project, as well as of what F euisaivet been the many Advanta — 

’ geous Confequences thereof, had it not been crufh’d in its Infancy. , 

9. Some who were equally ignorant with the former, did neverthe- 

je(s implicitely become Adventurers in the Joint Stock, upon the general 

Opinion that was then intertain’d, of the great Profits that might have 

arisn from fuch an Undertaking, yet having no other Rule by which 

they could ‘judge difereetly, of either the reafonablenefs or unreafon. | 

— ablenefs thereof, but only by the Succefs ; and finding themfelves frue 

— -*frated of their big Expectations, were apt to join in Chorus with any 

that would decry either the Defign, or the Management, or both i] 

10. Thefe feveral Confiderations »bovemention’d, together with the | ff : 

peneral penury of Money inthe Country, made many of the Adventurers a 

very tardy and unwilling in paying up their feveral deficient Sharesof | F 

the Joint-Stock; in fo much, that it fome Noblemen and Gentlemen 

concerned in the Management, had not Cover and above their own large 

Proportions of the Stock ) engaged their Perfonal and Private Credits, 

Jointly and feverally, to the Bank, Sir 7S. and others, for very confide- 

able Sums, which were horrowed at (everal times, and upon feveral Oc- 

cafions, for the Company’s Ufe, the Compan
y had been certainly diffolved 

of courfe, feven Years ago 5 as was long fince propos'd by
 fome concern’d, 

“without any reafonable Hopes, or perhaps defire, of having the feveral 

Proprietors advanced Shares repaid to them again: And when thereafter 

the Council-General and Court o Direétors did give repeated Ordersfor 

‘purfuing the deficient Sub{cribers,’in
 order to bring them allupon anequal 

foot, with thofe who had made prompt Payment 5 and thereby toenable 

the Directors to relieve the faid Engagements, to pay the Company’s 

“other Debts, and todo with the Remainder ofthe Company’sStock, what 

-“fhould be thought moft equal and advifeable, 
as their Circumftances might | 

happen to require for the time < The Company, and particularly thofe 

| in the Management, never had more embitter'd. Enemies, than fome of 

| thefe Proprietors who were neceflarily as aforefaid, purfued for their re- 

——“fpeétive Shares. Ades | mie 

© *"Tr. Tho’ by the Conftitutions of the
 Company, one out of every Tenof 

the Number of Direétors muft neceflarily be turned out inthe 
Month of © 

“March Yearly ; either by Rotation, Scroll and Scrutiny, Ballating, or 

fomie one way or other, (but which has been alwife done by, putting pri- 

-“yate Lifts into a Box after the manner of Ballating ) And tho neither the 

 Couneil-General, not Court of Directors have ever, to this hour, allowed 

> or taken to themfelves, any Sullary, Penfion, Gratuity, or other Reward | | 

~ “wharloever, for their Care, Trouble, Pains and Attendance, atthe feve- ie 

“ral Meetings of the Company 5 exc
epting only a trifling Allowance not 

~“aworth the naming, given to 4 erie of {uch three Directors as hap- | 

; - | mae, ihe ibcteunGies TiC: | 
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pens tobe in conitant Waiting, for adjufting, and ‘clearing of Accompts: 
and giving the needful Orders and Direétions in other Matters of that ( Nature, when a fall Quorum of the Court ef Directors cannot be fo conve- 
niently got to meet upon every Occafion ; fome of which: Allowance too! has never beet’exated: Yet I fearcely ever knew any perfon more picqu’d. 
againit the Company, but more efpecially againft the Directors, than tome of thofe who fancy’d themfelves Affronted, by being turn’d out - 
from among the Number of ‘Directors, in manner aforefaid. And tho. 
I never knew any, particular Advantage that a Countellor: or Diretor of the Company could, to this hour, have reafonably propoled to himfelf,, 
as {uch excepting only the Pleafure and Credit of ferving and carrying on fo National an Intereft, the Improvement of his Underftanding and 
Jadgment in Bufinefs, and. the Satisfaétion: of having a,more immediate 
View of the Company’s Concerns, by being at the Helm. thereof yer - 
many Perfons of Honour did all along covet, to have been upon. the Die. 
reCtion: Info much that when, in the Year 1698, feveral Perfons were. 
turn’d off of the Privy-Council, for having ( as was generally {aid ), 
Voted in the preceeding Seffion of Parliament, againft a Cefs, after the. 
Conclufion of the laft General Peace, 1 remember nothing better, than 
that the M. of J. being one of that Number, faid openly in prefence of a 
full Quorum of Direétors, That he would be much more forry, and think 
it a far greater Affront, to have been turned. off of the Council of the Com- 
pany, than off of the Privy-Council. awed ges y ea 

12. ] fhall not prefume fo much as to fuppofe, That any of the Com- 
miffioners, who fign’d the Treaty of Union, can be clafled or comprehen-. 
ded under all, or any of the feveral foregoing Heads; but this 1 am fure: 
of, that none of thofe Commiflioners can reafonably be fuppofed to be 
now for the ftanding of the Company; becaufe that would f{eem incon- 
fiftent with the 1gth Article ofthe Treaty it felf: And therefore I think, - 
{ may very freely adventure, to add themto the Number of thofe who. 
in all probability will be at this time for diffolving the Company. . 
43. Tho hitherto the feveral repeated Remonftrances and Addrefles of. . 

the Council-General and Court of Directors of the Company,, back’d with, 
feveral Nationai Addreffes, and. feveral Refolves made in. Parliament, — 

_ have done much to make the Generality of the Nation have all along, 
pretty favourable Impreffions, of the Defigns and Management of the 
Company 5 yet fince by. the faid 15th Article of the Treaty, there is, 

.Provifion made for repaying the Company’s advanced Stock with Intee. 
zeit at § per Cent, to the refpective Proprietors, I find plainly, that, not 
only many of the Proprietors. without doors, bur likewife fome of-the: 
Company’s Counfellors and Direétors themfelves, are. now: very clear for: 
éiffolving the Company, rather than.that: they. fhould not get their. Mos. 
; ney, 
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_ ey paid outrof the Equivalent, or that the 

) fhould be made: anywife a Hinderance to.the Union, ! 

-g4, Some there are again, who from an over-fondnels of carrying on 

the Union at any Rate, do all-they can, to decry and beat down any 

thing that they think may ftand in its way: And in order to make the 

Nation bear the more eafily with the Diffolutiou of fo National a Con- 

ftitution, as that of the Company, they judge it convenient now, to re= 

néw and improve the former Chorw againft the Management of the 

Company ; not fo much, ‘T' am-in my Conftience perfwaded, out of any 

Perfonal Prejudice againft the Managers themfelves, or froma real ‘Cone 

- wi&tion, that what they alledge is unqueftionably true, as from the Con- 

fideration of affording thereby’an indire&t Reafon for diffolving the Com- 

pany; left the continuance thereof might prove a Kemora, or ftumbling: 

Block in the intended Union’s way. | | wae 

+15. Lam told likewife, That from the very beginning ‘of this Seffion of 

Parliament, fome Perfons have been forming a Defign of procuringa Par- 

liamentary Commiffion for calling the Dire€tors to an Account for all. | 

the Money advanced by the Proprietors, and for enquiring into their . || 

alledged Mif managements, @c. and that chiefly to give fome colourable | 

Pretence for obtaining to themfelves fuch a Gratification for their pains, 

as was given ina former Seffion to thofe who examin’d the publick Ac-- 

compts.. 
But for my part, tho I owe as few perfonal Favours or Obligations to 

fome of the prefent Counfellors, and Direétors of the Company, as per- 

haps any Man inthe Nation ; yet I dare confidently averr, that whoever 

attacks them, either jointly or feverally, upon the Point of any alledged 

Difhonefty, as having embezled or mifapplied the Company’s Money, for 

their own private Ufes, will find themfelves grofly miftaken. 

. Tam far from the Thoughts of fetting up for an Advocate, to plead or 

‘maintain an Infallibility in the Condué&t and Management of all the Coun- 

fellors and Dire@tors, as toall other Matters whatfoever, relating to the: 

Company ;, tho! wifh with all my. heart I could;. yet this I may advens 

ture to fay, in thegeneral, that had they met with fair play all along, fince: 

the firft In@itution of the Company, no aét of Imprudence or Neglect,that 

can reafonably be fuppos’d to have happened, in the Courfe of the. Dire- 

&tors Management, could have hinder’d the Company from having, in all 

probability, by this time, a much more National Intereft, both in Par-- 

liament and throughout the Kingdom, than any other Incorporate So- 

ciety in Scotland. 
~ But what the Wifdom of the Parliament may now think fitto do, in re- 

‘Jation: to the Company,-is more than I'll adventure to’ guefs; until they’ 

he: over. the: 15th Article. of the Treaty ;, tho from: feveral concurring, 

} . ee Gaue 

ftanding ‘of the Company | 
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3B Dy Drees ay : Caufes already mentioned, one may eafily forefee, ‘that avery formidable 
Party will appear in Parliament, againft the ftanding ofthe Company, on ( -any Foot whatfoever. coline Hetend eng lees imate’ i 

_ [know your Lordfhip will expeé now, that I\fhould give you my own | Ptivate Sentitients as to the intended Diffolution of the Company 3 and 
therefore, thomy poor Opinion cangfignify but very little in the Matter. I'll be very free and fincere uponthe Head... ey enethies Fy eee 

I do join in Opinion, with thefe who think, That the keeping upof ‘this. 
Company, upon the Event of an Union, with all thefe large Privileges, 
immunities, and Exemptions contained in the A@. of Parliament: and Letters patent, by which it is Eftablifhed, will be found incom atible - with the general Trade of United-Britain : But on the other hand, I do 
firmly believe, that it’ will be the real Intereft of the United Kingdom, to preferve a Right either to this Company, or to fome fuch Society or Societies here, to Trade to all Foreign Parts whatfoever upon an equal 
Foot, with the prefent flanding Companies in Exgland > and that without 
any Dependence upon them ; at leaft until the Foreign Trade of England 

‘be laid more open, and lefs confin'd to the City of London, 
) his | , | . 

In order to which, or in any cafe that can happen, it is my humble O. pinion, that (to choofe ) the Company’s Quota of the Equivalent fhould 
be diftributed, fo as that every Man, Woman, and Child, having Title 
to any Part thereof, ntay have their feveral Shares repaid to them: 
without any manner of Reftraint upon all or any of them, for continu. 

\ ing the leaft penny thereof in the Company’s Joint-Stock any ‘longer : 
i By which means, thefe Partners.who havea mind to continue in a Society, 
: 
H 

| 

than now 

| forcarrying on fome Branch of Foreign Trade, from the Ports a Lene 
| and Glajgow, will have the SatisfaGtion to be free'd of all fuch other Part- |) ~~ megs, as are now either angry, difcontented, diffident or indifferent upon 
| the Head ; and beyond all peradventure, it {uch a Right be referved, sey | need not doubt of gettmg much more ufeful: Partners to Soin NMGEHERE 
|) inftead of theformer 5 for I reckon, that the Proteétion of 
|) of Great. Britain will be found to be of mor€ folid Advan 

em, 
the Parliament 

| cust tage than the _-moft valuable Privileges that can be imagin’d, without the real Prote&i- 
‘| on ofa Sovereign Power. fe natn is, . 
i I have dropt the fame Thought to fome of our Dire€tors, and to fome : ‘Members of Parliament too; but I find them generally fo much upon 

| _Extreams, about keeping up, or diffolving the Company, that Iam re- |) folved hence-forward to fet up: my Pipes upon that Head: Yea, the laft 
|) = Article of the Couscil-General’s Keprefentation, which has a Tendency 

‘to this Opinion, is wholly owing to one fingle Gentleman Dr. D. 

but 



\ 
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but how much it may be regarded in Parliament, a Tittle time will 

} SEV | 
I find fome People doimagine, as a Confequence flowing of courfe from 

the nature of my prefent Employment, That, if I had any Power,.I 
would certainly be againft the Union: In Anfwer to Winch. I can juftly 
fay, that I was in my Opinion very fincere for an intire Union of 
Britain, upon equal and honourable Conditions, when, to my certain 
Knowledge, many of thofe who feem now for it, were much bent againft 
it; And as to my own particular Intereft, barring a National Confide- 
yation, perhaps I had, allalong, much lefs Reafon to be tenacious for the’ 
continuance or ftanding of the Company, than fome of thofe whoare 
now, it feems, content and willing to fee it diffolved, 
My fimple Inclination to an Union, may be feen froma Hint in a fmall 

Pamphlet, which I feribled, concerning this Company, in the Year 1695, 
under the. Title of 4 Letter from a Adember of the Parliament of Scotland 
to bis Friend at London, &c. And I was founded in this Opinion, by 
certain Conferences which the Earl of €romerty had in February and Afarch 
1689, with the Dukes of L— and 4/—, the late M. of H—, the Earls of 
R— and’ N—, and fome other Great Men of Exgland, upon the Subject of 
an Union : At fome of which private Conferences I happened to be prefent,, 
as having ferved inftead of an Amanuenfis for fome Weeks upon that Oc- 
-eafion: Yet asthe Wifdom of our Convention of Eftateshere, did ren- 
der thefe Conferences of none Effect, fo I muftown, that I am not fo- 
much Juratus in verba Magiffri, as to join implicitely in Opinion with 
that Great Man in all Particulars relating to the Union. eh ly 
Some others -( lam told ) doentertain a {trong Coneeit, That I have 

fome hand in the fwarm of Pamphlets, that are written upon this Occa: 
fion; but fincerely, | am fo far from interefting ‘my felf, any manner of 
way, directly or indire@tly in that Paper-{cufiie, that upon my veracity, 

ever fince the commencement of the Treaty, to this hour, | have denied 
my felf the fatisfa€tion of fo much as gratifying the Curiofity ot my 
neareft Relations and Friends in the Country, by writing the. ordinary. 
Occurrences toany of them, excepting only one Miffive that | wrote 
fometime ago toa Friend, who lives“t a great diftance from any. place 
of Intelligence, _ Wah ina . ¥ 
I own (my Lord) that fome Years agol have, from a fond Zeal for 

advancing fo National an Intereft as that of the Company, been large as 
curiousas I was wife; yet in the whole courfe of my Lite, lL waa never 
fo. over-credulous, or blindly led by the Humour of this, or that, or 
tother Fadtion, or Party, as to give animplicite Belief to what any of 
them either did or faid, until firft 'd weigh the fame withmy own weak 
Reafon. For which canfe ] kept a moderate Correfpondence for fome 

time: 
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Account of Things with that of the other, I might be the better 
form my Judgment. © - vais 

— Lothe Right Honourable - 

A e 
f 

time with both aW—g and a T—y at Londox, that by comparing the one’s 

able to 

“But when once { faw, that thofe who compos’d that. Body commonly. 
call’d Ihe Counrry Party, did divide among themfelves, about two Years 
and.a halfago; I gave up all manneg, of Correfpondence that way; and 
never wrote again fince that time, tle leaft word’ to any of my faid Cor- 
refpondents concerning the Publick: Yet my Abitra€tednefs did not fow 
from any difguft at, either of them, but meerly. from a more prudential 
Confideration with relation to my own time and quiet # And, if need 
were, I flatter my felf with the Hopes, that your Lordfhip and fome 
others of your Noble Friends, would do me Juftice uponthat Head. — 

» [know itisa hard Matter to remove a prejudic’d Opinion concerning 
either Menor things, when once it comes to get rooting, tho never fo ill 
grounded, [know I have been tormerly blam’d and egregioufly wrong’d 

foo, more ways than one, as the fuppos’d Author of fome other People’s 
Works, that I was never concerned in, any morethanthe Man in the 
Moon: And the repeated Hard{fhips which 1 very unexpectedly met with 

fn this place, meerly upon iMPRPH and groundlefs Suggeftions of that 
kind, were enough to have fower’d the Blood of a far greater Philofo. 
pher than I pretend to be. However, I thank GOD for it, I have hi- 

therto got over it, and find my felf under no fuch uneafinefs now, upon 
that Account, but that I can very freely forgive, and would gladly be’ 
at peace with all Mankind, Yet {till 1 would not buy any Man's peace, © 

at fo dear a Rate, as a fervile Proftitution of that common Meafure of 
Senfe and Reafon, that GOD Almighty has, out of. the abundance of 
his Goodnefs, thought fit to beftow upon me, but fo as to ule, upon 
all Occafions, in defence of that Charaéter which Pll ever ftudy to’ main- tain while I live. So begging your Lord{hip‘s pardon for this Fredom, 
Iremain, 1% Ai : | 

My Lord, 
igdate cb the roth. of | | | ug 

“he pe * Your Lordthip’s moft obedient Deecimber 1706. 

and moft humble Servant, 

my Lord Ymmmn, &C, 
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